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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
/ 
Y o u r A d v e r t i s e m e n t 
R c a c b t * the C u c i u l B u y e r 
I F r r s I N T H E S U N . 
T O L D H I • — N t M B K t t H 1 
P A D U C A H , K K N T l t ' K V, T U E S D A Y , J I N K 22 , l f f i » 7 . 
T K N C ' K N T S A W K E K 
DISGUISED AS 
- A WOMAN. 
K c ^ o i o u i H o i t e T b i e ! Cau f rh 
v N e « r M u . r a v . 
— 
BROKE THE (HFIELO HIL 
A M : i a r ! . • « . ' ; He,so. I J l o t b e 
l e w l i o n N c l „ b b O l . ood . 
ITU I ItLWS FMM OUT Of TOWI 
> i > b M i « . « i , ued :o 
ia l i e * u » < J - l l . 
I I v f l A b t'iug Of , w. * 
r ^ / o i ! o 'I i> ^ iH 
I — J _ 
J o ID Je ' ' . v ia • IKIiO'H/Ut hoi * 
t f ' . wlMf W a n e d j * ' l » t M..vil«-id » 
tew w. k t r o . w- t c: |H.' rd b* . i ' -
da. ' of M r n-v . . » Ottt ei 
Iti j . e C IWto .d , ot U . y l t e d . » o . l 
a n t re- i i (Mooe  t  b * old H " - ie • 
Jeofc'oti . w o o b o * 
r . * ^ o nne' led o r a 
nowe io. re fuse, 
I G l l . H . f a r d I . b u y i " d - - . a e. 
b i t .'J ^ l i t \ J i . IO» 1 *0 qU'l • 
trb'eu ue li.-J a a . ' d g m i n i 
1 ueaprp " e w. a . oa i o ' e e. sua ,'ie 
• a o » * la tbe ;h»w. t o l b i t cr|Kor 
b « u i f be i uo 'd ll -w a weapon ,o ue. 
f e j o u j> e<f. J.u aon m-l . u o r c i o 
a J a r Ka.i ir f iay. um **ti at a woman 
*|S«1 a a f * i oue l oa b * ..aso, H e 
i t e k " ; , e i i " i i u loe I be l l ot '• «•«• 
k c ' w t a i i id ' « in G u r e * rwiu y . 
W t Wi' l '.<» n e l f o r b l * c i ' w e at .lie 
p f > n l LetiM o* vlrcuU tour , wuicb 
began y e * . * . a a j . 
C o r » ^ M e Adi IpiVi i i M He . o l Ibe 
co. o y , c . mjv id til a ino-wing ao'i n -
i m a • w c i t ' o i lu tL i l a . l o t . H e " 
l i o , * » a i d - i y 
4 h . i u u - d M c K l e e e y b »u a' l 
, t4 oa. c e o I it.' i . * aioieu feoai tlie 
i/xt t few unv* » j o . rod baring i n 
t ou « w k W i fc'iiifiora.4 n 
p oai '•< n add b"* . ' l r te-.iec ed, be 
jo i i x • H j j ' i m " * boo end 
f o r m Ur t iB ' * ! o i •»•»•' «• 1 We a), o 
^ j f ' ^ 1, re n>u a r d » ^ - t r i l . 
rf »Ot i> » K ' u j e v 
j f r * of 'n r i ii*» l . -baioo 
< ro t - U-rnta ioe u^v i e r 
w-a M U M , 
eia< 
I i t Con 
W i ' fJ 
f o r * r r d t j ai'e ^ . l G . a . 
repli i ih. l a ; > ; i . 
i nn a 
iOdOl 
WO» ll 
• a l b * "bur OJ ' » i'-* 
I I 'e iur u 
< O.SF 
i ls f rom av.lle l o a. 
' i le.. e teJu o j at N a b v l 
I 4 D« w o j < "u « |i 
i t ' f / l C . a . G o V . 
.b l ^Ife «:>;> f '<1 • '•< 
, u/ . UU OM'll DO. " 
aodC. ' . i 'e i 'ba-. 
(m r o S a ^ i se o l i ' * 
if- oa r v 
» b lie 
U K H A T E A 
Ml' 
o ^ ' o u 




> . cd 
.ink". 
i C T St A 
M » . J . W . I la i t e r , « o f J -
« • ' ) ki iowa jua ' ic* . ia qui .a i 'l a. I . a 
f r at . l e e ' i l o o f * r o r M.-aaae. Mr . 
M i ' i « , » • » * ' # i * -J * 0 1 o f 1 * 
. o o e f , *• r 'ao o ugenMial> I » l 
C o a .Me A o o ' - « n . M J V r h . d 
a a i . o w » e i p a » n i ' « l l t ' r i ^ g al.m(( 
d a r t . « o » : j .O.W l 
b a g g r a : i . l > o i ^ •O"1'1 
« al r o t-j >• d I f ^ i « o d .in .e-i 
l a * n - i ' coia > c rV o r e . brt tbf 
L o a a >le <•» a|int 4 . a oi)..T a few 
• iM'aea. T o e rm» k > » ' ®o>' •>">* 
:u « ' r a of ill* ( fJ iu » ' d o - , w a i . ' , 
d c t m o t ; ^ » In o a d e d 'u » * 
• I ' b b. ia 01/ a> 114 omdM of 
• • i t a . J 
THE LOST fS FOUND. 
D i x i e K i r k U n J i i K o u n i l N e « 
H f c v t i eW . 
H a J • P i .<* « « d 1 ' i ^ l . a b l y ( o o -




l o o a-iuiie o i ' l>e « ) J S o l j «••» 
1. i a Ni / ' i . i i l a U., 9 o m . " 
,n — N - lit " e la 
i . m ^ ' 11 .otrii in i 
u i , af»u a " . . « ( ur fed • r*le rev-
it . e u.i* .1' e i " . F ecu 
' o t.'i'ai j e i i . l e * o. bai 
m o t " j i ' i ot v r f^ie ;ca. b f d a -
<i*i.k y i ' tuouaaoua ot 
o. in-, ti * i » e ouinr. 
> ue Cot l f ' tV . . . « inel a> 
m t j e T j i * ' ii/i'le. * mljaf E.":*-
g - u . of l > w , tue p je ' i ia1 
• . H u t tlur '1 a vkir aoi ' be 
j ? » O f o f ' le a « eu*. • sa--* 
od we ObJji. .be' gu« • a. 
NO GAME TODAY. 
AGENT STCVALL 
w i < I n A M P r o b a b i l i t y L e a v e 
P a i l u c a b . 
WILL 60 10 0WLNSB0R0 
T i i e P o p u l a r A ? « u i l l i » » a B e t t e r 
P o it l o o UlTc .ed I I i m T h e r e . 
- M r . A . R . M c y e n i t o 
Su^ jPcU II n i l . 
a n torn o f f and a i c o f on Jao l aoc 
a "et and oue on Klevenlb . 
E l O H T V - O n E l r l A K S O L D , 
A n d L x a v e a « W i . « A 
C U i M i e n . 
THAT CAUCUS. Rubber Hose. 
•d S l i U a u i f e w J C h a n ^ e B M a d e S c h o o l * . i n t b e 
OTHEH ROT S OF I I T t t l ST 01 THE I C. 
I ue ( i i o u u d s A t e l u T o o B » i i 
I ' oU i i i i luu. 
KLW PIICH.R NOT HERt. 
f I c n u N u i i i e B«>)• A i . V « l 
L.i i X I . l» l 1 " o m (ia«i ia.— 
T l » . e M . o . 
Gel RAL BA t CALL McWS 
1 e g » m e lie'.wi^n 1'a.i.n uli aiid 
' l e n s Hniue .ill/ 3" -uhio a as r1 
I 1.. >1 of f ou a on -t uf 111 r:i 1 
" t : w . ; niHi tk* 'OOi' iVidl o f ' •< 
•irtMiikil.. i^niii ari;'. b u wiiuid 1* 1 
N'er hik^ i. l« o 11. 
T b e l e . .' I l . . i ' e t J t 1 :v-d le 
II .tHti t p o o t i br to ia l r i . pa 1 
w e j . '.o tiie 1' '-ii r Hoi ' se be fo i e 
I n ' k r . 'M . T o e e Ur- 11̂  *n 'I i 
1 r.- n'ni-ai T e e U r « e w 
• - i t r u t v o i « uiou b a^o o.f ) 
. i»c lUtee rew hh .• r e C"lr I 
I la .e l , yv. c if ; T i i c c u " Kel ie-
t .. " , .1 .Toba l»ol>li. l e i i i ' r 
fi*-hae.. 
Mc l l r a i o e , tbe new PiMiitneb 
. be , b a not « r . r ed , but b e i -
9 • " A .WW' v w 
J I * , ' mf • m*'" I '" • 
1* tuared 1 uut v i j K " I . h im' d a y . " 
C K X T H > L K A I i L ' K . 
,iga 
• 11. r k 11 i . r o i r . 
A CV' lO. 
I 1 : < > t 7 « I r h t 
1 J 1 0 " 0 0 0 0 - ; ' 7 H 
1- H- n • 5 0 3 0 0 0 0 4 0 - s 5 
Bi1'. r .e» . ^Vbalen eiut A.-im 
'ti e au-i Ke-i'it . 
i r w i . i > M. im. 
W. . n » J i o j , l w l . , Ju e - ' 
\N . .ia I I . w.e Hon a new pi >r . 
I p. ...• ' n i r e i f ba d and lue home 
II wi-ii a^r io . S o e : 
I nu-r ;a 1 » S 4 .. 6 7 8 9 - r b 'e 
ffr ; .0 vloo I 0 1 O O 0 0 'J 0 - « 10 
l l e o ' i r son O O I C O O O O O I 6 ' 
I IJ. e r i r * ; I t iXer and Ci -n ; W 







w - r e n r -
n lie iWn 




•of I ' l l 
e K 
o ' ' i ' 1 « 
B l i f i i o 
H a ? A t ' 
•I1O1 . v 
d e i V '«.: • " 
W - ( i " • • 1 
C b . M N J 
> i , t . i u V > ' i t 1 e home id 
,J p, , t r > o l o l l M f \ e y , four 
, ; ! ' k J d i , o ' Mvr f l e ' . i . o i K i i l y 
a . . 1 0 o ' t o . k o y J o . J M I U . o e 
• ' i "0111. .0. 1 .'or IK ue i 
d » . . 
H , w > t ' .1 of ...e ml1 n j I. 
8 . 1 J . ' v »' co l . r < *•>-« , . « . ! „ j a •• ! » ; 
icr wlie r - 10.1 s « "ii I.iUii' ' 
> b ' iH>» o U f i o iM ' e .1 
in . it 00 o j i of bar "i v p)' 
i j t a j i ' B ; o •->'' 1 
• ,d Jo i ' - i ' oa baS taken bar Ui 
111. 1, K « . 
b g t e m 
f i r e u 
Fmt a e 1 
, ..a ly 
1. ^be 
I I . 
I » - A G > I H C F N T 




lh< C e r e m o i " * « 
Qu . - r j a J b l l c e 
LJU 'OJ , J ' " * " • — T u 0 
J o u l e '»• f " 1 * » ' ' " - e » • " " " ' 
m i 1 d'*eJb u ere . de M l , ;otia 
. • • J 14, i e l « I i " j B i a o . f A t r e J c . n a , 
I t ' . . »-"«• ' > » < - * » K f ' 
K g p , ^ i oi . " i e l y e .bout -
"* 1 • » « } . " • * J » <»1 
, , g i ) l o » t e r e . y [ » ' n . 
11 ni ..<1 . » J " i y 
a a v i i f i , K y . , Ji 'ue 82 
>ae. ««;• 1-
I .1 IR b's • " 
v, , OJ. i>e'» • Co. . y 
K o r ii ' « * T V ' < 1 1 , u r 
J. . 0. P i v t I " l ' ' »'< » ' ' 
' ( C M ;•«>--»'• " w l o j j 
y,n I r r ' t f >•>•'•' 
in, end kH» In ' J J 6 
( I , l it. ' e It 'Hi' » N o danger 
nil* *v 
1 I > 
|>K( t « M N M * . 
rrma aud lie u' 
. r * a m < i , o r c : 1 
I'lajml W ' « Uiiat 
ai Hi OJI r. rnl* r i t l » l r . 
U ' lHle 'Mi i^at P.IUUM Hi' 
W u.11 u^lnn a l t*:i iO. 
T e i re II111 •• » . l *a i iuc»b. 
T I I K G l f l - a A T K H L K A l i t ' K . 
Cmi i na 1. 
T - .u i 
W ii'ii". n 
B 00.. 1 u. 
C ' e re laml . 
lial in.i.e 
r u e 
Bah 
me. 
M..I 111' % I 
i 1 SI IxMi-a. S. 
; C b ' f j ^ O , b. 
9 ; I' nljiiw",.! • 
. I lo- 'un. I 
; l * .u . »v . le. C. 
mo' e. 
New 
5 ; New V.i 
I1. I 
W i l l ll 
. >M>*l#ll 
•a ..da .. 
* * .*»laau 
M l 
,»• h i l l 
,.it. «% ' a 
,*e . .o 
.. Loai. .. 
W THKT I U I O . 
r -ad IVoa l i a l 
0 
I'l 
« nr.i>i • a rott T " 0 » " . 
New Y o i k at T o I . "more. 
Bo u M ' l o k l j o . 
S . I .on t i t Cio< i nmt i . 
L o r aril ie at ' leve ( e I. 
I ' V ao (a P l i . l l H I l , . 
p , iel, ir.i at W « ' u ' r „ ID. 
X - K A Y A K T l C ^ B ? . 
t . B.U 1 : 1,1 „ c d 10 iV i 
o ! T l i e W . 
Mr . K. K. the popular 
local f : e jfbt agent of Ibe 1 limine 
Ceut .a l , ia 10 le.ive Pai iucah. Whi le 
11 biu do. y e t iic,-n£ v e « out off lc ally 
that ue « It lea re. ( l ia a ."act, nerei-
tbcleaa. uulr a aome uuforceeeu 
ik Ll-rs v.iat be tr 11 po a wweosboro 
l o c r e p t tbe uoinuie eial e^e r cy of 
toe l l ' iooia Ceo t r r l a aoqtiKil ioD, Ibe 
l » . i a " iiraudii. ibat rara in o tbai 
•ila e. I l is a oiucu m o t e im-i n a m 
-1 on. aa w r " aa a i n . r t la ia . 
one. IU.iq 11 a pie-aul o.f loe, aud a 
iel .'r i|Dj 1 tlnl «i.,u .bau M r . M o v a ' l 
•ould n -I be ' ona . i f r*i'ie pl-'ce. 
V > or uf a re (*o: er tbia 
tooru'ug uiii r e t o . i l i l a l i ^ en.b ug 
dednt-e. out .ooti^u. iie wouui leave 
1'iulu j . I i ) oe evciit be rr '*n,oa 
• a c i e n a .be Oweu^no.a po- 'U, 
u « snrc^a or wi'l in a 1 p o aoil ly 
oe H i . A . i t . Mrvi- - uow t ,eoi a. 
Pr inre j j M - . i l e v e a m o i x o f me 
ati pope 'r . ' r f l f i i o v i of iue ll ' inn.a 
C e u . n l , a.'ii i n m f o i t a e . I r r c .o l cJ 
le e . uii m ; J a Pw.urau iielie, i.e 
1 D.' 1 lal .y Bt.*.oua W c o x e oack 
* «< io taw. H i , l i e f c - a a . ) f o io-
auditor of tbe 1*. "1. A A . , aud 
» j 'e oe ity will el ' o loae M . . 
torall abe will j,lad l o - e l M r . 
M a l t r a liauk a >!•>. 
N o wotk 1-0. id h ^ d o u e on tbe I f 
e i C ' n i T I a . i d i p i I ' V e n i c u t 
• er na i l ol n i V v , on arcoun 
I oe ll . k a u ' k at,n all lie 
» 1 1 i n te la. er pm t of tbe week. 
'1 lie e n -welix.uie p t y "rain w'M 
i r e o - r ' ia tu.ro ie Cent al at 3 
o ' c l o K ui* af .e jo*m. Ow.ug 10 
> I? eur * of . . a . r r ! but a ama" 
aa o ibe e A ' i t o v n w. ' r e i e i r e 
[be 'r p i v . j -U j f . 
Chaa. Sfiaalttiug, a we'l known far 
mer of near I^.velacevi l le, died laai 
night 0/genera l debi l i ty 8 ! y e a , . 
l u e deceased waa a l i fe long Bap-
l i « t and learea a wi fe and sixteen 
"b i ldren. T o e funeral look place to-
day 
r 
B A L ) I . Y M . A L D K U . 
S i u a m V a l r e f t e a u l l a l a I n j u r y t o 
I . d w a r d K n o o p . 
Kdward Kaoop , a workman at 
SuowDake Uirnd-y In MaySe ld , 
bailly ( . a i d e d by . e ezploaloo o f . 
aieam va lre , h * f l o e and banda b» 
ng liadly iKiroeel. T b e a cident 
uurred y « a i « . d a y . and Knoop ia 
da j j e r ouA t y hur.. 
SAME ONtS, PRACTICALLY. 
C h a r R e s P r e l c r r e d A g a i n s t F o u r 
C o l o r e d T c a c b e r a , a u d T h e i r 
(aa.es W e r e L « f t Open . 
A COMPUTE LIST OF TIE TUCHEIS. 
L ' . J . W . Hun e,., apadat a g e ) . 
f v i < . « t w . \ , . , • 
t - m A-.eJ \ l j f e e G . M^ 'a r !e!t 
no. n f o . a .. / down tbe l o rd . 
- f 
1 .ie » t r her today c e - ' r uly a.op-
• il 1*0 1.. for *eve ia ' bou a, a. leaa,, 
11 ue iter ^ l o o i l a i p i n r e o r n t . . 
. e wo.k a p io^ to f c o j . . t p v l y . 
fo i - i r i ' e idem 30'ug end j e y decide 
.0 j o an t oow a t i l the vo^ug o u f 
a.a .e.! l o a i r e ,iem of f ia itte bu-
gie* . i »oy le . nalurally In.iaoaeu^ 
11* is. .Hit and p r o l x d l r 
K y i * , wtio ; ' o l « n l y ab.'i to 
him o f l . T b e gen . i a l ofrl%ion ia t 
case will tie tlisnraaed. 
C A I * I r > L M ) T I 8 . 
tsouie o-' 1 tic W a n t T b i t a r c f | l > 
t o E.cui . let i . D V 
W ( a b l ( . . o u . v t l n 3 ( — H m P . r a i . 
d ' ( t iie'i1 r levee lu I mo r ' j g , al 
11 " l i e s n- iuiocrof p o a r o e n . 
K e n a . 1 |io'" I. ot we ie p 'caeot . 
'ol. e Kva,-a is b i n j i n g 
c r e r e i f o . I 10 l * r r to lieat Br ( e t t 
for s Teyij o/ ha po* L K it also 
a.cil , b ' . C it-u'iragh 'a conCiie.t*. 
j ? ue w t| I i - * , K i - n k t for 1 llec -1 
t ue Ki .a i K r c m y k y !>•. 0.. 
J . n ' j e Kuiii y . for.ne ' r 1? Keo-
iH . cl. ma lie w i " ge l he 
I irf.ii >ni!tlan m>a-iod. II. u .is Cl.ar 
e ' • ixl 1 lie A i - ier ine [10 ., r o d 
s o oe t . inoiuied ronaul ,0 Den-
ti.-
I M i l S 1 I I I U . K K . V I Y A ' 
N o t e d A l l A in i iK t l i e Vo ih i i i aa i i e l a l 
\ a l l e y . 
) ' la l i rrg , I V , June 2 2 . — A n in-
ilal lev ival along tbe M o D o r - t -
ir 1 Val ley b-n a ar te l au I prna|ie fa 
a li . -buir I'inn fur in niua prv*t. 
K'.o b ibe Kdg?r Tuomaon ami liie 
l lo i i l l - ' .e l i l Sieel Wiuka re*nme<l ti i* 
cuing.all leoartmint* rnuuiu)( .'.'II 
I lie DtHtncine S eel W n i » ( , wni b 
• eeo n i tn i i f . c tu i i ig lulleta, .im-
n tsi toiiiv'nt on rtila. Kiiouuh 
oniei i . 11 e on Imml to keep tin « 
•in" a n * ag tue greaiet pan of .b' 
At llr . M i v k , the P i t tsbuigh ( m l 
lie K n.. II W I.e \V ika are nr. i ' l1 
o.v on. 1 lie Kuqo i sne fnrse i« 
tMi 'oil ' e ' * | i |i»ie In two t ea r . 
A . M K i - e . ' i . t l the Na.io. ial lu ' i e 
Yn ... n o -rrdlon aitili looal ile-
.1 - de.i * 1 <1(7, and the I k w e i t 
\V en ( o.iiiir ly * repo • il l ikely to 
a a t u p . J • ' < • caya. 
Ml < I ICA HHH k l l . ' . K I X 
ta> 
I 
- ,on Het tree.1 
,i,i * n 1 n a a . 
I V . . , 
• 1 lion 
o t a o b • a >.'Ct<>* 
e r r . 
l i e V f i ' l No t r e i C i i K l l d a l ^ » o 
» u i : e d « o o •»<>•>«> « l o c j o o : 
H . a f o i . l v J I t , K y . i J " " * U — 
l l S , and U i * . tyimno Bol var l luck 
' r ami M » * . » r Simo.i i t " ' > ' " W 1 k 
i i l «u U i f ibt ( 
1 tod M t i w . k o k o a Ibo tpc 
• j J l l l 
I ) . 1 k B o r n a «>c c tu -
e . ' M J n oe X v ma. 0 ne 
tin '.15 m e Hi. e ! i ie,H"l o ' me lie 
b ' - i i i l l '« « • ' ih'Uc f n e r , 
: „mr u'pi' or of 1 we i* y • •,1 " * j it. • w 
i-f*-r. —- • 1 — j 
' H e b . • b i « 1 1 'I ' « « 
Ki i e I w o o r n*ti ( » W 1 ' . <*i 
tr~. too . ImiyiiT- ii e t t -d*> 
, t t " A m ' •' u i r J ur>. ( « i l 
, i i e - » Jet* of 1. * a c.' j w v x a W ll 
uou'1.1 a toon u. « . in ith 
leaJ iig t o n e n'n^ lute. 
ill- , o." 
•a f .m 
H n r * no 
r i l V j j l l l 
re 1 e • 
•« . v I j ' - i b ' - t l . i 'i 
cil 10 ce nr j oe , t '1 
f t . A ) eog oe, n 
c' ... c * weie ileni' 
Jn.ie 2.'. — I i 
ie Cnu m' o 
A I . ? ii.-t .e a 
w r e men 
nits, we e 
!»r and l j 
-u. One 
ONE DISMISSED. 
A u d t b e ( I t b e r C a * e A j f a i 
K o b t . K y l e L e f t U p e n . 
6C0R6E DAW" ON IN TROUBLE 
We handle only good hose, of recognized quality, 
which we sell at the very lowest prices, ranging 
from 9c per foot up. The best hose 
in the o4I f f o r 
Do you need a Lawn Mower? 
can sell you one for $2. 
W e 
l i e U J u M O . i t o f i lhI I and 
S o o n ia A f tu in . 
OTHER POMC* CBURT HEWS. 
T b e c b r r . e e - a i o s ' KobL K y W 
i ba'^e*i wll.1 i a r r y ' e g a pistol 
-caled, wa* .bis mot i Ag diam 
n ine ia>i'ce coo i t . l l e s w o i e 
ibe pi to' t i n out r cncealed. lost 
i u 1 i i re . . lug ou four u.sn.lkt ..b e l l 
it.iris I ia b ; - | an-Lei In liold it up a* 
. a l i wo i i 'do t be ' oncea 'cd. 
' i u e o " a b i a i i * i / at Jauit^ 
4 ' i i . l e waa lei l oiien until . o a i o . i o M 
Ii a, [ i e a ' ( nat o r l e «"*l no . t o k 
uts dru^ftvC a l o a i e e e 
a i ' . . i » a with K o b l . Kvla 
add a yoi 'Dg m a ttameil Wea l , mis 
tbey wanted lo ( i i e t x l anyhow. H^ 
T b e cam ut of tbe Boa id of Sruocl 
rua'.ees pjtiaed o f f iaal nig'u. quite 
i b o b i u o - I V and few cnanges were 
Id tbe leot be : t 
bo. - i l . DO i loubt reali-.'pg tbe 
poesiiitlnv of k c^ i i ug tbe result of 
ir c a u m t f rom tbe news ' i ipers , 
t o ^ i r e it t o l l iem. mud it was 
U> tbe morning pane/ by 
re'.ary Brian, orer wbicb ti pi-o-
I t to lirug. as if it was entitled to 
credit for g e l l m 2 II , even Iben. 
T b e leaci ie i t e l e c t » l . or nominated 
caucus, are aa f o l l ows i 
WHrm T i m n..ra. 
Geo . O. Mi-Broom, supe t 'n>o i l -
f 
Frank U. l i a r . IV im inal of Jer-
feaou (cbooMCi^bih (u i i Ha ' ison, 
T" C . A . No t r e l l , I*tinc'p.il of high 
W l l j j a c b o o l . 
E . A . F o x . Piinci|ie! ' o f L e e 
acuool, Foc i h a>: i-Obio. 
Kisma Morgrn. I *| iaC 'p ( l of t r a c k , 
tin ^tcbooi. . oi 'aer of S ^ b and 
€ i O ' * e a . r e e l r 
J. T . Bo*r , Principal of W a b.og-
* a n S boot, B . o tdwuy and T w e f . n. 
M i » M i i v F . D o Hid. (vrio.ant 
|i 'uripsl of bigh aclm .1. 
T u e pr i ino i r r scboul icacheta 
i i i i o c t t ' l t i M sars A d a Brare ' -
.00, Kl 'ea Wi l l i * , K i . e W b i . e Lut^ie 
|.i.ir 'e,ou, Bc.s ie A i l i rus . Bettl.ib 
Y o ng. Uaai ie Nob le , M j . ' O . Mur-
- » r , Li v.ie A . Mcunn.Urtun.'h Bondt , 
Co,B H ' .ley Bibel M c'ie'1, Flo.-e 
B. Dae dsoa. N r l ' i e M 'M'kea , Clfc-a 
Hoore , Ylinute \V I'uelm C m i n i a 
K » e " . one A ^ h * in Fat-nie T t j ' o r . 
Cdit'- t i ) - A r k e . 
P rna-y i c i c b e a : M;*sea L i d a 
; lujlc.o.1, A d m e 11) i d , Lau-
C b . ' n i e , HaU ' e Sberwin 
Mra, Ma y K e k e F !o . i a M r K e e . 
L H e M o -on, D. e r bJl l ier laml , 
Lait •« Bas i l a - d Kllen K. t> i loox. 
Mi* Kuitra G . j^by , 
T b e rase a j r i na l G e o r g e Dawson. 
colore)1 , for carry ng a pistol eon-
oealod, waa coa . inaed an.d omor-
o w . D - w s o n wr * c — ,ed ( e v e t l 
laou.ns ( g o f o . at .emp iog .0 crimi-
nally aaaaull a onkned woman al a 
C o u i t s .ree l residence. H e was tn-
d ic i ed 'a Judge l u l l f t ouu . Wuen 
ii rst ai . eateii. bo were.-, a niatol was 
f o lod u bit laiot, and laa term bav-
ng expired yea>erday, be was wai-
r n u l ' i 00 tbe old c ie'.ge. 
T he raae r * i l n t Ro'> bmilk a n i 
Bob Mo ' e t i . en ' i r e . ' , "lor malicious 
aaeau't anil mal i 1 -n( ca t . tag , ret-
(iei t i re ly . w e e continued unl.l 
1 bursday. 
Jo in Jocea waa ciia f H l with a 
I i . e * u of o i d i n f n c e in haiiior ug a 
viri na dug tb * . l i t Win DeeuHind 
oa .--ou 1 b Kigbih al ieet yealerdav 
1 tie r s tc was isintimieil until tomor-
10* . 
' X l l t l M K >11 \ - t l . i ~ 
GEORGE 0. HART & S02T 
H a r d w a r e a n d S t o v e C o m p a n y , 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . ' J 
109-117«N. Third st 3 0 3 8 0 7 B r o a d w a y 





~ Lace KkS / 
r.t'D-TWT,/!' c o o t ; and Jctkie A . B e 0 
• c » ' » and Liz-i e C'li.*,*-e," p ' ! m » : y j r a o e - . 
w ill He T a ' t t n t o P a j a t b e C u b a n 
Kesa i l i i l l oo . 
Wr-1. ng ao. June 2 2 . — I t ia re-
pot : « 1 here thai M M o r g a o will 
I 'ud a rerolt in Cmjgrv ia , compell-
ipg. if |ioa*iiila. Ibe roasideratioD of 
'.iie Cunan resole. ion. l i t l l ina lena 
in tbe event of fai lure i.f C o n g r e V t o 
H a e up Ira i re . v i r e . l o table Ibe la- , 
iff bill tnineilislely. soil U ic i |ireren. 
la passage s: liiia araakui. 
A \ I C K K S I S O K S t . 
iti nkc P h i l i p K1 ii-ier'a 
S i c k . 
I . e * By n 
' C young aon 
M M b I bi .d 
P nlli.i Kns er. J " . . 
of P i ' bp K Aier. of 
s i t . ou l bis t ' j b l leg ( nken .ilia 
ni,. nintj a sin» 10 o ' c l o tr in M i r -
- Wr - i i a ' V * t ! a . .Secund ami 
A'aanii ' ..011 ai .ee *. 
T ie s'V w e .'er p l - y ig arouml 
or j it * lng b j O'le vt f lie aialia. 
win a vi itiia boi *o Jtis'iie k »e.i 
ion ju- a.Hive tue •freec. b ' e * * . n g 
iiu 1 i.ii ie.. > . I ) 6 i ( c e T . K rera 
iil"*a it ! .oe injn r . 
l . t ' L A N b O T M K O U t . K S O M K 
A n d l i e H m I t b i o d y W i ien l i e 
W1111 iti I p 1 t I l ie C i v F i ! ' l . 
n L • s i 
OOLOSXtl T i l l n as. 
T . T . H ibbe . (k inclpa) of G . - J e l i i 
acbool. •o'Def of N ia .h u u l l a r r . a : 
K. tV. Bei. od, [ 'HK~nal of I.ini-o'a 
uool, h g b u i and Ob-o. T b e 
ttiaitrar acboo' te. che i * s re : W . 
•a. Clark, W . C . K d w ( n l * . l » aac 
Nu '.oils, ( o d Luiu ( l i a s , Benloa 
Primary ^Mdna. Annn P Hoo*a , G . 
Vv . H^ . j . Ina W e i l * was choeeu 
otja*' , . ( . 
Prot . l u ter is on., t ea i i i o ra i i l ; at 
let* . C l i r ' j r a i aye ie*'u p r e f e i . tu 
.15.'u.t J sei.lt l i ami l l oa , G . W . 
T a n n e r . M ' y Le .h * n d M a u t i , r . 
Ma-a-.tc'l ' ac.l itieir ca ic t were el l 
l e . i open ur i i ! oe J u l r tpeenpg, u n 
o n e beic^ « * l cc .n l for Ihe nHicee bey 
a r e 'nc e io fore held on I tbe cb i .gcs 
u.a inrrs g ie i i . 
The on 'v trsi ber on tbe en 're 1**1 
l o re e v e twelve roica Waa IVoC J. 
1. Ro*-*. prinripa1 of Ibe B or lw *y 
a. In m I. 
A h il l ight, leiui b y President 
La -g, waa trade fur Mi*a Kami e 
G . i ~ by.hut she a i t no', elcciclt to * 
• plar iioal.ioD. tiul ri iosen * suli-
e i i tu.e 
T'inl; { i it tlie BiismI w ; l l meet b-k! g o 
to tbe |ie- "rpi 'to' e proems of electing 
ibe I- for the year . 
H A K K i . "V 
. in r t i U i i C f i ' i i o * | u , j 1 ( " 
C b c . g o , I ' - . , 
wbeul lumped at 
ttfl1* , clo -d « l 68 , 
Sept. co: a " i - fuei l at 2& 
•o i . l at 
Sep.. m i l i.|ietiod * l 17"a a,id 
hi at 1 7 ' * . 
Julv |KHrk I .penid at t 7 <0 and 
Ue. I a l ( i . l O . 
J oy I. id o|telied at 
clo- 1 at l a ' i . . 
Si-ii 1 * o|M.ueil av $1 t o ami 
• 'ov" l ai 11.40. 
N. W . r e i ' i s SilJ (01 
Bi lib m e t d e ri a ib o f wheat 
America, 2.8iil,tiOO. 
J tine 19. — July 
G 7 ' a , bigbeitl 
and 
12 a oit 
GEO. ROCK & 
3 2 I B r o a d w a y . 
SON 
C H I E F V O I O H T . 
G ' v c s a t i . t J k K4gj<~n f a F . « l > i * -
c o i e . e r * . 
Cuief Yo i gd t suggests that all lire 
ui* oe .0 bed m at ooce wbea a 
ufcia ia discovered. A s a rule ;«eo-
>l( nisi i . y . • oul out .be 11.e Ihcm-
s^lrca. es iera |iy U it xppe&r* u n l l , 
"ml len eead for toe Ste d*;mrt-
meai. 
A t be S taodr id Oi l Company S.e 
t l » o.ber p i^b. , acco-d 'ng to .no 
Cli'e," Augo tk Tee ren spent five mia-
ii.c- t :y l g to f ^ t u's b o r e out oe-
' o i e lie tt i 'dcd to ra t l -rui . H e 
fa'Ied 10 ge, .oe aniinrl ami worn tbe 
• ' [Kr .meat go t here it was l oo l * ie . 
wbi 'e if ibe sla m had been turned in 
r i g . * : tbe department would bare 
tar**! - I tebofke. 
R - N E W G R O G B R Y 
Corner Twelfth and 
Burnett Streets. 
The Neatest Store, 
^ - The Newest Stock, 
The Lowest Prices. 
G f \ L L M f \ N & S O K " ^ 
Hood.* del ivered to any |iart of c i ty . 
Kri l after effei''.a never fo l low the 
uae of Dr . Bel l 's Peppermint Cbi l l 
T oo i c . I t ia a pleasant l i rer laxative. 
It makea rich, red blood- I t makia 
ttUiul. Mm ml bone. I I maks tleal'. 
I t makea rosy cheek*. A l l of tb r 
cure* cbills so they atay cureil Dea -
ers guai antee ft. 
For »ale by OplilscMst n.r * 
Walker. 
A C A L I C O M A N . 
l i e C a r r i e d OIT a B o l t W i . h o i r t 
l .oi ivc F r o m F.Jci io 'a. 
A tmo t noon a well d i r -ae i ' young 
wiiile man enlered Kdrhn i. alo e, 00 
B ioa i lway , and canted of a bo-t of 
calico, l i t ex t was iUsiove.*ed just 
Id time to lie too late, for tbe atranger 
| made gaod u s e*c*|ie with tbe plua-
| der . 
C r m u 4 W n i l> id I t . 
T b i s m o i j i i ^ aq ( l e c t t k wire or 
two w** ac. ssa some of tbe telephone 
wirara aod qt ike a nnvaiier of p- iple 
c raid get no sera.ee for sereral 
hours. 
Up=to=Date Ts Our Name. 
We are selling a 
Man's $5 Green Shoe 
Knli l i . tr H o n e : — A 
warranted bine aart ie 
cat al M 1 June* 
M-t mil a.reela. 
[noil line of 
Ihe i-heap-
ner Court and 
l b j i 
• r r.ui ( uir ' r 'ei k r o d leve 
wr e v' gu . ' y bc 't. iiu. 
H l l l . t ) •vfiM t v u o o r i l » . 
T n . - f c m e n a -e » l . t « v R ^ p w l r m * i b e 
Ml o r Il l 's K a v a _ c a . 
Qee j i ea ia i i aad fn -^en ( r e bn «y 
' • I ing ilie daniare done, y MttPt 
ilea uigul a v o i n 
Here t l bu d ied f ee t of .oof wer 
blown o f f tlie Westara IM* riot war t 








, 1 a, pi 
III I c-n HI r e v , 
1 toe 1 ity h 11 at 
t>04 la s ii oody 
it;ii . l i e nr • ( d r I t ' l l . I l l j u 
in, : o I atBiiis 1 .1 jk T - i boyt l . 
) i  il, r d 1, ?ud Jbovd « drk 
ai Id ( .' c(, ru tia/V *l'ii,t|,a*ii. 
J i t l t , r j d j o i n we, 1 
or a e cb of 1 ie jie ire 
c » a 
in I f
I ^ ( f e b o u t . 
U e W t c e r a t o r K " — O m refr igei 
alo.ti ' a r e t b e I-net anil as rUeltp « * the 
I1eal1eat.il R Jooea ' , i^rner Court 
aod Se. odiI a y e t s . ^ l i , j6 
Koektnon k f t M i f t h ^ d H c a o l 1 o 'a 
domealic A l , b - y v i .day. T r y i l . 
N o l b l a s b ^ r . 
Comment ing Monday , ^Juiie 20lh, 
the General K l e c t n I Light & 
Power Company will rominenre to 
g ive all day and all Dight l ighting 
wrv i r e T h U will g ive all of i l « pa-
trdna a chance ( o t i t r v fans io' tin r 
1 paiileiH 'C* or atorea, l^atea for cu- -
•ent will remain aa riefore, v iz . 1 
Store l ight*, 2 6 r ; ret l i leoce liglita 
20r. F a o « 11 40 prr month T i le-
phone No . 12 if you n e M u y t l i l n g 
ia Ihr way of faoa or l igl iU. j l " l f 
New r m v T V a c e , T n i f i Oi l * ; t h 
J. C MeinleiAiall. Hva « * t i l l e , I n d . : 
l )ekr Mir : - ^ P k s a n * l i lp in soon a* 
|K**ilile S Groaa of vHiir Chil l ami 
iVprer Cure aa .4U(*td i * vour lallax 
of WTBT 1 consider ynife^trrt l Crtre 
the lieat in Ihr market. 
Y'ltiir* rcaper l ful ly , . 




This Shoe has just arrived something 
new and a PE&.CH. Call and see them. 
Cochran & Cochran, 
331 Broadway. 
You Need a Nice Suit, 
When y n « rai l o»-yrww i-iat girl, and of course >uu wal l ' » auit i i P K I C F . l o oompar* with the t imet, 
f l o w would n T c n g l i s h ¥e rg * . C lay T w i l l , c > y >Yorated, or one o l i l i i « e "ini|«irtad Scotch Woreltiea suit 
you ? - W e have Vbt u At ( I I pr ice( in suunnor welftlite. i ^ v o i waul l o ap| ear well call at 
*a'-.i at il im .H ln l r * 
WM.Ll^_Klf>U 
• id I If. I t I I I I I 
11 tk* a- 10a of 
i l u i n a i t l , ' 
Suits made to Order. 
/ % 14.00 and up. 
made to Order, 
$3.76 and up. 
DALTON'S TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, 
338 Broad v i.y. 
- T 
/ 
THE PADUCAM DAILY SUN 
every afternoon, 
Sunday, by 
cept rubl iabed 
I HE SUM PUBLISHING COMPANY 
*.. r u u > 
j . u s u m 
J. J. Oorlas 
Masssiau knsvoa 
PtilOtOM 
f . i v u u r , J T "S5 r f >nc 
m i W i M i J J uon»n 
THE DAILY SUN 
rfh'fetvsseiclaraiMotiCTTi uTsi-i^tocsT h«p-
S u ^ . r t a u > r ~ i la M i a k uxl « " » » / . 
« w r » l n-w. »»!<•» will b. 
rullSM .1«<» t»™Ul wlUout 
T u t Si II must have taken the 
" * ' ) •• H a u l e r ' • " adv ice aod asked « « n t 
of the members of tbe Republ ican 
c,.uu. il for tbe names of the traitors 
UT b n l w l a k e r a that ibe 8 m » « # ao 
anxious to ascertain last w e e d . — [ 
Register. 
T b e • • Reg i s te r ' ' dodges the issue. 
I t should accept the suggestion of 
the 8 n i Mi(L name the traitora ID the 
Democratic ranks. W hen iiiilic-t-
m r n u are (returned the accusers are 
forced laat i f r . T h e " R e g i s t e r ' ' made 
rsssiDBs-r 
vioa rssa insn 
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
la <lavot*d lO lh* 0 a T •OHO"T P*1' 
M O l M b. B»W»r ">. 
SfiilDlDg, « l l » 1 " r"*Jr™ I * " ' " 
.Bair. aod ior tn .wbu.nwm 
- ' — S U * 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A spw-ul I n u n of lb« w«srtly sOlOon of 
TSS A r » will b. lu Corrfspoodesr.. Osparl 
M l la Wklrb U bope. sblr w r»pr~-Iil 
«vsrr losallsy wttbta tas iu»n« « • circa-
l a i M . 
ADVEHTISING. 
IUIM Of sS will t » mad* known c 
appllcsilo* 
oacs. siaadam. Block, lit Monk Fourik 
Wrwal ^ | 
. . . . I 4.SO 
. . . . J.SS 
40 
. . 10 cents 
Dai ly , per annum 
Dai ly , Six months 
Dai ly , One month 
Dai ly , per week 
Week ly , per annum in ad-
van oe 
Specimen copies free 
1.00 
T U E S D A Y , J U N E 22. 1897. 
ANKOUNCEMENTS-
Tb«CM • WftUlkorlMd to l on - 'UM 
m IF^JOflMMtN 
A> k nudldtu foe Comisblsefnr the Fir 
pWtrtctof McCrkckwi CouotT, sobjsol w> lbs 
k of lk« RtpabUna p\rty 
T V 8vs » amlkorUMl lo i n o u w e 
J. A JAMKS 
AJ> . r-ANDLDSM for Mftr-hn ()r rbt m y of 1*» 
dockk. Ky.. nb] «e ( to Ike actios of LK« K̂ JMIre-
uses OMWHUOO. 
the chsrges and ahould 
to uame tbe of fanders. 
not hesitate 
THE erstwhile vice presidential . 
candidate of the Populist party, tbe ' 
Honorable Thomas E . Wa lson . atill 
baa bis kni fe up his sleeve for the 
Honorable Mar ion Batter , chairman1 
of the Populist National Commit tee . 
H e is alao da l ly ing with the same 
knife with reference to hia running 
mate on the late presidential t icket , 
tbe Honorab le Wi l l i am J. Bryan . 
H e aays in a recent editorial in hia 
paper : " I f Mr . Bryan is a Demo-
crat let him aay so. Then we wil l 
know what he la. I I , as hia f r i ends 
assert, be w a real Popul ist , let him 
be honest enough t o quit parading in 
Democratic c lothe* " 
eth not to like t a x e s . " W e note this 
not with a view to endorsing auch a, 
course on t k « part o f any who may 
have a deaire to eme ls te the illus-
trious record of the (Tea l Amer ican , 
but that they may not be diaooor-
aged in well do ing ahould they dis-
cover la taeuiaelvea a weakneaa of 
auch trivial nature. I t is presumed 
all our raiders pay their taxes cheer-
fu l ly and uvea g lad ly , as all good 
citizens ahould do , but I bare are some 
people even in tbe preaent day who 
pay moat any other bill with at leaat 
as much pleasure aa this. I t la to be 
| noted that in the end even the illus-
trioua G e o r g e was compel led to pay . 
In tbe same lot of records waa a war-
i ran', for bounty for a wo l f ' s scalp 
| issued by Ab ran Hendr icks , grand-
father of Thomas A . Hendr icks , v ice 
president under the first C leve land 
administration, and a petit ion in in-
aolveucy by Ephraim Blaine, g rand-
father of the illustrious statesman of 
Maine. 
Tb« Sua Is kelkoeuwl to SBOOUDOS 
E W. PRATT 
As k eaadjdste foe Jailge of lk« Itotlc* Ooartuf 
t f c tmy of Ps4ur»b. Ky., tubjwet to Iks setlou 
of tks HeftsbUcan CooTenUon 
Tks » m Is ABlkolZMS to »nfi"UD<* 
KINSLEY O. HARBM. 
As i n s l l l i u hrcisy PrasoruUiiii Aiuwns) 
>nk>»et m lb. kcllon of Ibg Hfpubllrsri i » r ' ' 
AVERAGE CIRCULATION 
Of t h e D a l l y S u n f o r t h e P a s t 
N i x M o n t h s V e r i f i e d b y 
A f f i d a v i t . 
December - - 1660 
January - 1607 
February - 1696 
March • • - 1767 
April - - - - 1707 
May - - - 1680 
9 \e66 
S IVCHAL of the leading pulpits of 
London were occupied laat Sunday 
by r ia i t ing Amer ican miniaters who 
were there to do boeor to tbe bead 
of tbe proteataat Episcopal church. 
EVEBT lover of art learna of the 
destruction of the model of Joel T . 
Har t ' a " W o m a n T r i u m p h a n t " with 
regret . T h e loaa of tbe greatest 
. work o f Ken tucky ' s greatest sculptor 
is a matter of no amall imjor tance 
to tbe world of art. 
BIMETALLISM in Europe has made 
great advance in the past few weeks. 
Meetings of tbe bimetallic aasocia-
tiona in Eng land , Germany , and 
France hare shown not only renewed 
interest in this subject , but have been 
attended with expressions of leading 
officials of Englaud aud France, es-
pecially showing great anxiety for 
some concerted action which shall 
br ing about ao increased use of silver 
through international action. These 
were accompanied by a general ex-
pression of belief that international 
action upon this suiyecl is t h « on ly 
method of obtaining definite aud aat-
lafactory results. 
THE " k i k e " has found its way into 
darkest A f r i c a , a missionary having 
ridden from the Indian ocean to 
Lake Victoria Nyanxa . A s a gen-
eral utility vehicle tbe bicycle is prov-
ing itself of far more general appli-
cation than was former ly aupjKjaed it 
could be. 
TBE S r i whines f o r the off icial 
figurea, so here is tbe tax rate for 
the six years proceeding tbe election 
of tbe Republican counci l—1890, 
t l SO; 1891, 11 .40 : 1 » » 2 . $ 1 . 3 5 ; 
1883, $1 4 0 ; :1894. <1 .50 ; 1895, 
$ 1 5 0 : average. $1.46. Bate f o r 
1897, $1.60. N o w snort some more. 
— [ I l eg is ter . 
T h e " R e g i s t e r . " in making up the 
average ,very prudently commences 
with 18H0. In 1889 the tax rate was 
$1.60. This materialy raises the 
average. I t also neglects to state 
that the tax rate in 1896 was i $ t . 2 0 , 
tbe lowest to: years. T h e rate for 
1897 m $1.60. which includea a l evy 
of 15 cents extra f o r school purposes, 
and also provides for sewerage. Th is 
makes the average during the two 
years of Republ ican rule $1.40 per 
year. T b e " R e g i s t e r ' ' ahould be 
honest—but no, ' t is impossible. 
IT ia perbape general ly supposed 
that tbe fai lure o f the senate to 
rat i fy tbe treaty of annexation of 
Hawai i will defeat the pro ject , but 
•uch is not necessarily the case. In 
at least two instances in tbe history 
of tbe country terr i tory has been an-
nexed without such ratification by 
the seDate. Th is was true of both 
Louisiana and Texas . Ia these cases 
the anion was e f fected by jo int reso-
lution of congress after tbe senate 
had fai led to ra t i f y . T o rat i fy a 
treaty requires a tw>- l i i int » major i ty 
of tbe senate, while a joint resolution 
pactse* by a bare major i ty of each 
house. A s tbe aenate now stands it 
is |>ossiMe tb^ t f ea iy may not be able 
to muster,tne requisite two thirds ma-
jor i ty , but a joint resolution would 
readily pas* by a good major i ty , aud 
would certainly i»a.Hs the house with 
eiiual fac i l i ty . Sttcb action of con-
CITY SOLONS. 
T h e C o u n c i l M e t L a s t N i g h t 
R e g u l a r S e s s i o n . 
I n 
THE MEETING RATHER SHORT. 
C h a i n <>»ng P O M F r a n c i s la t o b e 
l u \ e « t L K a t e d AgaL i i . 
PROCEED)16S IN FULL BELOW. 
T b e council met last night in regu 
lar session, and tbe meeting was un-
usually brief and harmonious. 
There wai nothing of an exc i t ing 
nature until Counci lman Carter re-
queated tbe appointment of a com 
luittee to again investigate Overseer 
of tbe Chain G a n g Francis. 
Counci lman Barnes, f o r some reas-
on, seemed to resent it, and opposed 
every suggestion made in connection 
with it. Ha l f a doaen or more mem-
l * r s declined to aerve on the commit-
tee, ami finally Council men Far l ey , 
Wil l iamson and Liebel were ap-
pointed. 
A l l the members were preaent, and 
tbe regular routine business was soon 
disposed of . 
I1XABCE COMMITTEE. 
Chairman L iv ingston,o f tbe finance 
committee, presented tbe fo l lowing 
hilla. which were a l l owed : 
j »m*« 11. KllUKt ... . 
oak o ro«-« 
Lor Sup K-eper . _ ... 
Hlrwwl ln»pscl-r . 
U",i.r m i . lo I* p*l4 July ut. 
M K. i.rdn>r 
Pauper A ronnt 
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11 
' . . . . gress has lieen upheld by th« courta 
KKEsmrr-iBtlications warrant tb » . * 1 
I l i e X that tbe go ld production of ths | " D o t 1 " ' ' U 
wtorid in the present year will reach i " t ' tut ional i ty . 
tbe enormous sum of 250 million dol-
lars. No t only ars the mine* of ths 
I nited States turning out greater 
quantit ies of go ld thsn last year, but 
recent reports f rom the wonderful 
mines in A f r i c a , from those of Sou b 
and Central Amer ica and Australia 
all bring the same information. I t is 
l « r fe< ' l lv apparent ihat tbe go ld pro-
duct! it • t thr year will hy far exceed 
f i ist of ui.v other te-ir Ih historv. 
f u r 1 iruaha " W o r | . H l * r a l d , " M r . 
Uryan's organ, in its ex ' r emi ty over 
tiie agot i r that 55 southern .i.en in 
t 'oi igrcss aie suppoi.i 11.. protec-
t ive tariff bill, charge* .luU they are 
Northern carpet bagger*, and do not 
jepreaent southern sentiment. An ex-
:.iul&stion of their autobiography in 
ilie Congressional Directory , how-
ever , shows Chat this statement is 
without foundation as a very large 
per cent, of tbe $5 Southeniei- »up-
porting the protect ive tariff bill are 
natives of the sUtss which they now 
r present, or UBe t are natives af the 
Mouth. 
THE annexation of Hawai i will con-
fer no priv i leges on the Asiat ics now 
d imiciled there, which they do not 
n >w possess in tbe matter of immi-
grat ion to the United States. T b e 
matter was not over looked In nego-
tiation of tbe treaty and a special 
proviaion is inserted which p rae r i l i s s 
that they may ! e admitted to this 
c j o o t r j r on ly o i l b ) same conditions 
as if coining i l l r ict Trotr China nr 
Japan. I t ia a h o f e t b e r likely that'1 
r . n t i i d i o o s to immigrat ion will lie 
prompt ly provided f o r tbe 
« h e o t lwy sbsll bsve be«MBe 
\ ut this l oun t r y . 
Tn> wool schedule which was d i 
fHised of yesterday in tbe Senste was 
the most importaut schedule remain 
ing, after tbe passage of tbe sugar 
schedule, and K M expeeted to lake 
more time than was consumed on it. 
Wi th this out o f the way more rapid 
progress will <toubtlea* I * made than 
has lieen tlore fur some days . I t 
will not b e * i r p t i § i u g if the consider-
ation of the bill by paragraphs shall 
be completed this week and tbe bill 
put upon its passage as a whole. 1 
is not loo much to ex|>ect it to pan-
tile Senate early next week, in which 
event it may get to the President by 
the 10th of July . A t all events the 
time is now very sliort till we shall 
pa*x frcui practical f ree trade to pro-
te lion and when w « shall begin to 
see the e f fect which the new pol icy is 
to have upon the induatrial situation. 
Already there is a decn la l improve-
ment in the situation in ttie iron dis-
tricts, north and south, i d l e 
furnaces that have net tn-en running 
for year* are being blown in. lu tbe 
course of a few days hundreds of 
men who have !»et-t. idle for months 
and even years will find 
meet . 
I'liuinua suiters » t n 
T b e re|>ort of T a x Col lector Kat-
terjohn showing the col lect ion of 
$15,523.14, was read and con-
curred m. and the usual order waa 
made. 
T b e water company reported that 
the extensions asked by property 
holders for mains on West Madison, 
and South Fourth Straeta. had lieen 
made. 
T h e report was ( concur red in, and 
tbe two new hydrants were placed on 
tbe rent list. 
T h e interest on the city bonds 
$1480,was ordered paid on July 1st, 
by Treasurer Donovan. 
* 'Kills ANCE COMMITTEE 
Chairman Farley read ths ordi-
nance prov id ing for the improvement 
of the alley lietween Nor ton and 
Tennessee aud Third nnd Fourth 
streelsr T h e ordinance was placed 
on its first passage and the t ime for 
completion was Axed at October I . 
Further t ime was grauted in other 
ordinances 
STREET COMMITTEE. 
Chairman Carter presented the 
street inspector 's report showing 404 
day ' s work, which was concurred In 
f l HLIC IMI'EOVEMEMT. 
Chairman Dipple asked for further 
time in the matter of having erected 
a house for the street roller. There 
is some hesitancy in regard to where 
to locate it. 
T b e street inspector was in-
structed to st teod to it. 
SEW BUS1MEH. 
A petit ion for relief f ro in^ iver as-
sessment f r om Mrs . M . K . Corbet t 
waa rsfsrred. 
Counci lman L iv ingston reported 
that be bad ascertained the old bonds 
would have to be burned one at a 
t ime in the presence of the council, 
and a record kept of each. A mo-
tion thai this be done prevai led, and 
the bonds will be burned at a called 
meeting or the next regular meeting 
Co l . L . D . Husbands, back lax 
col lector, made a statement relative 
to tbe manner of report ing collections 
to tbe counciL H e said he didn t 
deem it neoeaaary l o report each name 
aud amount as this waa recorded on 
hia books, but would do ao if tbe 
council desired. H e then said be 
would bring in an itemised statement 
and the mattei was dismissed. 
T h e c i ty engineer was instructed 
to bring in a profile for the extension 
of an alley between Th i rd ami 
Fourth, f rom Nor ton to Caldwel l 
streets. 
A petition was read f rom property 
owners relative to the improvement 
of Monroe street f rom Eleventh to 
Twe l f th stating that the work which 
was done in 1889 had not been done 
according to uontract, and the city 
refused to aooept it. T h e matter 
is one of eight years standing, and 
was referrala to the street committee. 
A proposition to insure ths street 
roller wss read and filed away. 
A special committee com|>oeed of 
Messrs. Wil l iamson, Liebel and Far-
ley was ap|>ointed to investigate tbe 
chain gang boss. 
Councilman Carter reported that 
' \he city was not getting satisfaction 
f rom the chain gaag work, and was 
psying $4 a day when $2 was enough, 
and that the prisoners were taken in 
at 11:30 a. m. aad 5 : 3 0 p . m. 
Councilman Liebel read a commu-
nication f rom the Hoard of Health 
relative to bad alleys, and dangerous 
pools, poods, etc . , in various parts 
of tbe city, recommending that they 
be abated as soon as possible. 
I t WW ordered that all al leys be 
improved where nuisances exist. 
Councilman Far ley submitted the 
deed to the Mechanicsburg school 
property for signature, the board of 
education having boaght the property 
f rom tbe c i ty . T b e mayor was au-
thorized to sign K and collect the 
amount. 
Mayo r Yeiser asked the council to 
al low $3 f o r moving goods at the 
pest house. Granted. 
M s y o r Yeiser reported thst t i e 
cistern on South Th i rd street bad 
caved in and that $5 had been paid 
for pumping it out. T b e account 
was al lowed. 
T b e matter of placing a fountain at 
the market house was referred lo the 
•water committee. 
T h e intersection at Rock A l l ey wss 
ordered paid for by the c i ty . T b e 
coat is $10.62. 
M a y o r Yeiser read a deed from tbe 
fiscal court to tbe c i ty , deeding tbem 
that portion of the gravel roads in-
side the city limits for strset pur-
poses. T h e deed specifies that tbe 
ways are l o be used as streets, i 
this for a time occasioned soma dis-
cussion. but finally a motion to • 
oept the deed prevai led. 
Councilman Barnes moved that 
cheap horse and wagon be bought for 
tbe street inspector. T b e mot ion 
prevai led by a vote of 7 to 5. 
T b e council adjourned. 
AMUSEMENTS. 
' ' D a v i d H a r r i e t " W i t n e s s e d by a 
M a g n i f i c e n t A ^ d i c u r e . 
A FAULTLESS PRODUCTION. 
' ( ^uMi i F a t h e r " S u n g at M o r t o n ' * 
O p e r a H o u s e Laat N i gh t . 
6000 CROWD AT LA BELLE. 
E X C U R S I O N S . 
BELIEF ' IdiMiTTKK. 
Chairman Marks rej iorted that 
Rose A. Faxton . the insurance agents, 
were entitled to $50 asked to lie re-
funded for license, as the sauie com-
panv had already paid license. Con 
curred in. 
Cbas. Coleman asked relief f rom 
over r ' ment. Reduced f rom 
$1500 to I ) ' 
k 'EraBl I IWITTPE. 
l h.li urn . W ii.i i . ported 
II,st iiid- fi r .aci i 'he * c « e r a g e 
; ; i i (Ink l , r o v e had not lieen of-
fir.-d 1 lie c mmittee desired to at 
!• ml to other inattci^ and wss grant-
ed lu i lber time. 
FIIIE I OMMITTEE. 
Chairman Kamleiter reported that 
since one side of Central fire station 
hail been closed in by a newly erect-
ed buildiDg the Ileal in their sleeping 
room was almost insn f f e rsNe . H e 
recommended tbe purchsse of two 
electric fans. 
Mr . I . iv ingstoa ob jec ted , saying 
thai fans were luxuries, and unnec-
essary. 
Capt. Wi l l iamson said there were 
no back windows and thia left b\lf 
the house closed. 
M i . L iv ingston withdrew his ob-
jection snd the motion to purchsse 
fsns prevsilcd. 
Chairman Kamleiter then drew 
from his pocket a voluminous roll en-
titled " R u l e s of the Fire Depart-
ment . " whit'h he proceeded to read 
for the edification of tbe council. 
The rules were adopted after an 
amendment o f f e red by Mr . Marks , 
that the fire clcef viait all buaineea 
home- in luiii m o n t h s - t o look 
sntts E^nitnt t l e o r g r ^ashmjeton* fnr| Rfrrr l u r e iV4fl accumula-
lious vt c o a h u i t ' b U material* had 
been coiuinrred n. 
Councilman Liebel reported that 
an alley between ttashmirtoa and 
CiHirt and N m l h ami Tenth 
needed o, ening for drainage 
employ-
WoHKMKK engage, ! in repairing 
Westmoreland county court boose, 
al A I loon a, Fa . , recently, found in 
tbe g^iret an old oaken chest wel l , 
filled wilh ancient records among 
which were tlmee of a number o f ! 
taxc- T h e frequence with which 
these recurred led t h « c l e r k . w h o ap-
parently possessed s vein of tninioi , 
to write o< the father of tils country, 
••George Washington, Keq. , appear-
V i a I l l i n o i s C e n t r a l R a i l r o a d l>ur 
Ing M a y , J u n e a n d Ju ly . 
T b e I l l inois Central Rai lroad Com 
pany will sell rouad trip tickets to 
points and on dates named below 
Kaxhvi l le , T e n s . , Tennessee Cen-
tennial and International Kxpos i l ion , 
daily until October 30th, $3.85 ;good 
for seven d a n to return. 
Minneapolis, M inn . . B. P . O . Klks, 
July 3d and 4th, $20.21, g o o d re 
turning until Ju ly lOtb, with ar-
rangements f o r extenaion until July 
30th. 
Mi lwaukee, Wis . , Nat ional Kdu 
cational Associat ion, July 3d, 4th 
and 5th, good .--.'turning until July 
10th, with arrangements for exten-
sion until August 31 ( t , $15.88. 
Chattanooga. T e « a . , H. Y . P . U . 
July 13tb to 15tlx, good returning 
until July 31st, ode fare. 
Bu f fa lo . N . Y . , G . A . R , August 
20th and 21d, rate to be announced 
later. 
I larrodsburg , K y . , Sunday School 
Union, Jnne 21st and 22nd, one fare, 
good returning until June 26th. 
F o r further information in regard 
to any of the above, apply to ticket 
agents I . C . R . K . , or 
A . H . HAKSOW, 
G . P . A , Chicago , III , 
W . A . TTBLLOND, 
A . G . P . A . , Louisvi l le , K y . 
p . C . MCCABTI , 
A . U , P . A , , St. Louis, Mo . 
J . T DOMOVAM, 
C . A . , Paduoab, K y . 
T o Ca l i fo rn ia . 
OB account of the Y . P . S. C . E. 
meeting tbe I l l inois Central Rai lroad 
Co . , wil l , on June 29th and 80th,add 
July 1st, 2nd aud 3rd, sell one way 
first-class tickets t o Sao Franciaco 
and intermediate points, at $24.40 
f rom Paducah. 
Stop-overs will be allowed west of 
Denver, Co lorado Springs and K ! 
Paso, until July » t b . 
Corres|»nd ing low rates will pre-
vail east l>oand on apecified daya 
f rom July 12th to August 9tb, with 
stop-over pr iv i leges ; final limit 
August 15tb 16th. 
F o r further information apply to 
J . T - DOKOVAM, C . A . , 
Paducah, K y . 
A . H . HAMSOM, O . P . A . 
Chicago, DI, 
T h e Naahvi l le . Chattanooga A St. 
Louie rai lway will sell round tnp 
tickets f rom Paducah l o Nashvi l le at 
$3.85, good to return aeven days 
f rom dale of purcbaM. 
t . B , TBACHOPT, 
C i ty T i c k e t Agen t , 
4$5 Hroedway . 
" D a v i d G a r r i c k , " as prceenled to 
an enthusiastic and admiring audi-
ence al Casino theatre last night, was 
all Oiat had lieen promised.and much 
more, too. T b e audience was com-
poeed of tbe most fashions Me aud 
cult ivated people of Paducah—peo-
ple a h o en joy and appreciate such 
high class and elevating product ion- . 
" D a v i d Garr i ck ' has lieen played 
several limea In Paducah. but never 
like it waa played fast night. 
T h e audience completely filled tbe 
auditorium, despite the fact thst 
there were three or four other at-
tractions. including an opera at tbe 
opera bouse. 
Manager Foppe and his (excel lent 
company, whicbfis dai ly gaining in p«*p 
ularity, are to be congratulated on 
their auccess, and enpecialiy on their 
reception laat night. 
" D a v i d Gar r i ck , ' ' lbs p lsyer , in-
terpreted by Mr. Uhsrleuiague Koeh 
ler, is of course the ceutrat figure in 
the drama—-the f r e a t star in tbe con-
stelUtion, tbe sun about which the 
planets are made to revolve. I I r. 
Koekler made his initial ap|>earauce 
last night as a star, be fore a Paducah 
audience, in thia oharacter. He 
proved himself to be ao actor of 
great force, aod one thoroughly up 
in bu lines. H is representation was 
no doubt equal lo that of the most 
celebrated actors, and he had tbe au-
dience with him. 
Aflah Ingot , the daughter of the 
rich Kasl Indian merchant, was 
played by Miss Lil l ian U . Bowen. 
wboAe handsome costumes lent addi-
tional charm to ber natural l ieauly of 
face- and form. Miss Howen dis-
played slmost phenomensl adaptihill-
ty to . the part , and her faultless act-
ing, especially in difficult jierioiis. 
won for ber much applause f r om an 
audience thoroughly io touch with her 
in the vicissitudes of " A d a h . " 
Squire Ch ivy was cleverly pori rav-
ed by Mr . Har ry Driscole. wbo lost 
bis own identity in thst of the for-
tuns seeking Squire, who professed 
to love Adah. H is role was o o e of 
tbe most important in the cast snd 
conkl not havs been io better hands. 
Mr . G e o r g e W . Wr igh t , as Simon 
Ingot , an obdurate father wilh a su-
preme contempt for actors, while he 
adapts himself with great fac i l i ty to 
any kind of a role, was tbe right man 
io the r ight place last night. T b e 
part fit him as if it bad been made to 
o r d e t and hia acting was auperb. 
H i * Banner was forceful and digni-
fied, aa he was swsyed alternately by 
sternness, compassion and apathy. 
T b e admiration and applause for him, 
tor all the others, was most cor-liks U 
dial. 
T r k s the Nashville, 
and St. Louis railway 
Cooteanla l . Nashvil le, 
trip, good for sevi 
/ 
i r i * . Obi 
i y fo^ " 
ill . 48.i 






Then there was that Miss A r a m i n U 
Brown, the gossipy old maid, as 
vain and fool ish as they ususlly s re j 
Miss Ne l l McDonough took this |iart, 
and ber acting was so good that tbe 
audience never once auspected I l)at 
for two or three daya she had suffer-
ed f rom tbe bite of a venomous insect 
on her face. 
Mlas Laura Deane, tbe company ' s 
|ietite soubreUe. hail .he part of Mrs. 
Smith—wel l meaning but common-
place. Miss Laura Dean hel|ied Miss 
McDonough and others make fun fw-
tbe audience, and tbe audience was 
many times in an uproar during tbe 
' tea p a r t y . " 
Mr . Ol iver Fiske, the popular 
comedian and stage manager, who is 
s lwsys funny , hail tbe part of Mr . 
Jones, tbe stutterer, and lover of 
Miss A r a m K i U , and hs stuttered as 
well aa if it were born in him. 
Ol iver ia a great boy , and will make 
his msrk in the wor ld ye t , if lis 
hasn't already done it. H e deserves 
everything good you can « sy aliout 
him, even if be did shske the news-
paper " p r o f e s b " f o r tbe stage 
Manager H . J. Foppe , who rested 
last week, came on aga iD this week 
Mr . B r o w o , " aod h isac t iog was 
pronounced by sll t o be most c lever 
snd true to l i fe . H e was excruciat. 
ingly funny and came i o f o r his share 
of tiie applause. 
M r . Paul Fahlbuach, as " M r 
B r o w n , " received the liberal ap-
plauae he merited. Mr Fahlbuach. 
although decidedly young, is con-
sidered ooe of the liest sctors in the 
company, and many laat night ex-
pressed grest admiration for him aod 
tbe way he played hia double part. 
T b e scenery and stage1 sett ings are 
particularly worthy of notice as are 
the haodsome coet nines worn 
throughout ll»e play. Ton i gh t the 
performance will be repeated, no 
doubt to another packed bouse. 
" l o o s en Ks the r " was sung to a 
rather small crpwd at Mor ton ' s 
opera bouse, the dress circle being 
filled, but few lo the parquet. T h e 
performance was excell lent for an 
amateor production, and Indicated 
the axoellent training the partici-
pants had received at the hands o f 
P ro f . Cbse. Davis, the direct* r. 
Miss Da Hart made a magnif icent 
" I Joeen Esther, ' and was In good 
voioa, While Dr. Whiteside* looked 
every Inch " K i n g Abasuerus . " Mr . 
Kl l lott Mitchel l , as Hainan, and Mrs. 
L ixx i* Ttndal l , as Zeraah, were 
both good, sang well snd received 
merited applanse 
Mr. Robe r t Chs«ts in. ss " M o r d e -
c a i , " aad Miss Mary Corbett, as his 
sister, Miss Camilla Itaird as tbe 





I f not, ge t ready by visit ing our 
store. W e have met the demand for 
tbe summer season, aod su|y>lied our-
selves wilh all I Ike latest atyles in 
organdies, dimities, Iswns, batistes, 
jsconettes, grenadine biodea. etc . 
t lur tailor suitings 4nd Irish home-
spuns ere very desirable goods for 
outing or street wear. Besides our 
line of htgb-clsss waah gooda, we 
have a choice selection of cheap dim-
ities, organdies snd Iswns f rom 4o to 
12c jier yard . 
W e hare just placed on sale 2500 
Tarda of beautifnl wash goods worth 
7 S c per ys rd st 5c. 
S|>ecial sale of 25o organdies at 
18c. 
Buy some of our lOe lawns at 5e 
Parasols are an addit ional item of 
intermt lu summer. Buy now, while 
you can get what you want. 
Our stock of mitts, g loves , hosiery, 
hsudkerehiefs, etc. , is complete , and 
here you call always find what will 
please you . 
S H I R T S ' S U 1 R T S I 
W e are otfer ing acme big tiargaina 
in men s shirts al 47c, 66c, 88c. T b e 
styles sre the newest, in negl igee aod 
colored txieom* in fast colors. See 
our display in a l m s window. 
Cal l on us' 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
314 B r o a d w a y — I ' b o n e 155. 
t TO THE POBLIC: 
W e mean what we B a y : our E t o c k 
of low cut goods will be Bold at pri-
ces that oannot bei had elsewhere 
i n the city. A l l colors, all s t y l e s 
and toes. N o w ; i s the t i m e to b u y w 
footwear at 
S H . D I E H L & S O N S * 
I 3 1 0 Broadway. P h o n t 3 1 0 . £ 
L w ^ t v t t v v t t v J 
E v » n » v i l l e . P a d u c a h a n d C a i r o Picket 
Una. 
owasd AD,1 opsratsd by Iks 
Tennessee snd Oh io R iver Transpor-
tation Co . 
tK-osruakvws. 
ETkasvlll* sod Pftdarmk Pseksei - DM1-
1 — i M J 
Sin. JOE rVJWLEK u d j i H I *. HOPKINS 
l-ssva Passsaa MS.a p ilt l a w . 
ksd Cairo Packs* Uaa I July 
M u s s " D I C S V O W EM. 
MVSS t'sasea* ti s a. m 
J. H • J S l X t , »sp« 
HimplU, K»w Orion 1 Glicilllti 
Pukit CompaBy. 
tU-UMS 1-Sr« l-ISClaaSlI f ' f M„OT| 
•vsry W-dneaJar aou Mslurtlsf at I o'okwl 
• . IWMIDS PaOrsli t r t r j ToSMlar sod «kt 
anity LekV«ja»rapkU for gin. Inntll 
rrtrtaT |«Mlnc PMlnrsh 
loil suod»J l«aS> CIsrlBBklt t-f 
Or>ass -vivy ThurtJ^ i«Mlns FsSa 
<-kh *rmry HanSkj. 
J II ASHCUAJT. 
I M I PkOorss Ky 
Wall 
Paper! 
We ' r e alwa)-s the first to show 
oar 
FALL STYLES 
In a l l tbe lates 
designs and oolora. T h e y ' r e In now 
ready f o r your inspection. 
Finest line of 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
in the C i ty . 
H a v s you Men the latest 1 
A YARD OF FACB8 
Prices Ressnaahie f o r G O O D wot 
L. P. B A L T H A S A R 
421 B war . Under p A U i a a Hocaa 
GREER & 
REED A T T O R N E Y S -A T L A W . 
Pract ice Irtall jcourts. 
O f f l c e , B r o a d w a y , bet . 4 t h and 
6th, o v e r T h o m p s o n , the ' T a i l o r ' s . 
prophetess, aod nt| ths others to f ™ n j .CtOT Wto » U > ) 1«| 
enumerate whooj would b . park last 111 oral  » l  he im|KMsi-
bla, w e n grx*U T h e performance 
wil l be repeated at Casino theater 
- • -
T h o PkiMipa Stock Company, at 
La Bel le (>ark, presented " W h i t e 
E. THALMUELLER, 
Fine Boots and Shoes 
Made to Ordcfc 
or m/rinAt sSstlr toeski Rock 
— Gtn Him a WrlT 
I Hros, 
P . F . L A L L Y 
l l K A l X j | A K T K R . s K O R 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and OraDges, 
^ FreshjCannedlGoods.&cV 
HOME MADE LARD A 8PECIALTY. 
T e l e p n o n e 118. » t h a n d T r i m b l e 8 U . 
SI 
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This is something every one en joys in moments of M s o r s 
snd it la a Iblng ot besiul> for the bou.e. 
•: FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS :• 
C O M B T O u a F O R T O U R 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
Kmdlv bring vo l » r s r t u> us. 
We wiH l it Uxnn neatly 
at small cost. 
J O H N J . D O R I A N , 
» > » B R O A D W A Y . P A D U C A H , K Y . 
s 
O o 
« r » 
r — Mr, 
^ T 
HA 
-Msnu f s c tu t e r s aod Ves l e r s i 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
M i l l M a c h i n e r y , e t c . 
I'AIH C A H . K Y I N C O R P O R A T E D 
Wall Paper / 
Window aShades. 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
F R U I U T ^ A T T K N T I U N ( 1 I \ T C N T O ^ A L U O R D E R S . 
VI. S. G R E I F , 
Telnphone N o . 171 
Sta 
N o . 1 »J 8 . Th i rd Street. 
H Fre 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
AGENT FOB 





Mountain B o y " to s g>>o<l crowd last 
night. T b e play Is a 6-act melo-
drama. tbe si ens of whieh is laid in 
New England. T h e play Will be on 
for three days thia week. 
Marry Siggina, tbe oorpnlent 
pillar a t 
ill arrlye 
here in a f ew days and again accept 
a place with the l 'Uillips Stock Com-
pany M s w K 8 t a w r e s 
hsen with tbe company sii 
son opened, will leave the (Alter part 
of ths week for New Y 
i o 7 | s o i r n ^ 
r w m e i r h a n g e for old Machines at liberal Agnrea. 
'NDJSTREET 
G . R . D A V I S . Clarence Dallam 
Formerly ot ") 
•I 'RNKTT A DALOrAM, P » J r »h. Ky. 
AOBMT FOR 
Front Rank ̂  
and Triumph 
Furnaces . 
Call Ob him anrl get est inates 
for heating your reshleace. 
Til. Slate i id Ii Iron RooHr . 
I M ^. Th id I 
A t t w n e y - a l - U w 
1 
s « f « s H m s w i i n M ^ " ! —-
kawiaviiLK — A 
rl-UIUy snil I 'MhsHt S 
J..BO SIIU»; VZ" rlssMfrTRI.I v . os. 
Bq,ili»i.l- MrSAsssrtn.- < „ « ) , • 
Mnsrt >- iimphf*/ a Davis. 
Haai> Mnlr a Mulr. 
W. C. EUBANKS, 
H U M l K o F A T H l S ' l , 
• Jue HRO*.W4JR 
», I M * 
(Mftor tiMir> i M 
WRITTEN IT RANDOM. 
T...|>S D. ISV 
T o t a l * . * 
I t U 
A. L HARPER, 
ATTORNBy-AT LAW, 
110 8. F o u r U , Boom N O . 1 . 
WUl unrtto la all \b. murt. ••( M M 
' ntlarU'ia al r l . iw. »rt>utplr »tt.od.d hi 
L . W I L L E H , 
MOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, 
* IT*1 -- K tIJtMlflMIIU, 
OLAUIMo AMD li AML>W< H)D r i l U l U 
TtUpbo^l I7T. 
•wMiaw mt a e ra UCCAB k T 
Mat i l -E f f inger f rCo 
Undertaken and ernbslmers. 
T>Wnt>..0' r* 




Machine Co. / * 
auulfa tur*ni und Ltauton ta 
Steam Entities, Boilers, 
House-Fronts, M;U Machinery 
A n d Tobacco liraaa 
ami Iron K i t i n g * Castings 
of all k t l «U. 
PAIH'CAM, Kawt l C IT . 
- T 
tf? C. A, ISBELL, M.D , 
L ^ ^ V l i v s i r i a u ami S u r u v o n . 
" M i k e ' ' Nevi l le , I ' a du . ah a ubi-
quitous second I'asetiMa, wU> like a 
racv liorac never l e t » anything pass 
bim, la sowethiujf ot a practical 
J o k v . 
' I D Kvanayitfe tiie b oy . were given 
a badge Mi ll u> pass tbera on Ibe 
street cat * . Nevi l le ssw a- boy with 
a ' ' f l ipper , - ' ati'l |*nuted out a apar-
row to tbe kitl Trn puu to shoot 
Aa aoou as be sli6t, Nevi l le seized 
biin by tbe arm, displayed bia tin 
badge, and remarked, " O r 11 je » t 
run ye lu, we Tiya! G imme tbe 
flipper, d ' y e lgrfcr?" 
T b e bey rpAs a (lerfect picture ot 
Urror , and readily bandeti over tbe 
article. 
" N o w lave tta' naburhood, an' ef 
Oi cotcb y e a ^ i . i — ' ' 
Hut tbe l>o<r waa o f f , and Nevi l le 
amused himself Ibe rest of tbe day 
aboollog pajier |*Uets at hayseeds. 
• • 
• 
Some of tbe Anliitl l iueu have a 
g n u sense of titiiuiT l .a»t night it 
waa stated tbat Street Inspector Coa 
by could if 4 do tbe work required 
of bits utile*. be Ijm^ a borne and bug-
gy , and I be c i ty wa? asked to buy 
luai one. • 
•Let htm ri<1* a b i r y c l e , " shouted 
Councilman Livingston. 
Wbat 'a tbe matter with letting 
bim ride tbe street r o l l e r , " asked 
Couuci luau Karley, 
A f t e r lha wagon waa once 
a a r £ , though, tne hone managed 
to iSPp it go ing with Ita trcufcndoua 
I >ad of one bunch of cadtabea and a 
buquet . " 
• . 
a 
Protect ion » a good thing but it 
won ' t work erar t ine . There aretwu 
curtain young ladies in tbe Wuateru 
portion of tbe city who make it a rule 
wbeu they go out Walking or down 
town abopping to ( lake a "couple of 
boya along for 7protect ion. T h e ) 
were out walking laat evening when 
they met a h r g i , aulky looking cur 
dog T b e U>yp took to their bee la and 
left the youdg ladies to llgbt tbe bat 
tie. Cheer up young ladies for there 
are boys in town tbat w o u ' l run— 
they ' l l take a atceet car 
DRIFTWOOD 
S a v e d F r u m t b e W a t e r f , 
r a i l e d uti t h e L e v e e . 
C o r -
I tenia o f Spec i a l I n t e r e s t l o K l v a r 
P e o p l e . 
l n f »
rift. 
H i \ « i . inn 
Uf lua 1 :1 s .- ^ c j i p r 
Itcaideiw-e 723 8 . Sixth. 
Off ice H o u r . 7:.% u> v a. m., 1:3U to S 
DR. W . H. NELSON 
P l i y M r i s u and StfTK<-ou. 
««*!.. M i w k a 0 
HMklrur* MM H • » r i 
(m-r Him/1 • 
t iu a i> •> 
Br in ton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
Off ice A m (iernian Nat . Hank. 
When in Metropolis 
»k.|i at t M I 
• S t a t e H o t e l 
Cai 4tb and f U t T J t .OO 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
j tH i s . — 
Bates. $2.00 Per Day. 
Reoat and B m k l a i t . SI 00 
tu ro f ean « 0 0 P»r Day. 
G O O D BOOH< UoOl> MaaLa. 
HOOD K a » T i c * 
WkM r * . T1.ll Ml. O. May a4. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
|(*OA»W*'T W a j p t 
Blnwt r4f» W» M 




I T i o » m m.. I t o l p m. 
Offlc*. No. B r o « d w « j . 
A . S . D A B N B Y , 
• " D E N T I S T . 
406 BROADWAY. 
J . W . ' M o o r e , 
) n u t J i a ^ i « 
Staple and [Fancy Groceries, 
Cannit'.Goods ot AliuKiris. 
Free del ivery Ui all parta of tbe c i ty . 
Co r . 7th and Adama. 
i H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
A l l kinda of imi^r fer t ion in 
a l^ra. ' " travel corrected. 
I Do fWpalr Work of Evory Kind. 
W o t K OuARAwraan.5 
A w a r < t « handjrwadj for work. 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
J, S. GANSTER, 
Solicitor of Fusion Claims. 
of f o u y ^ « 
Pioaecatea 
T A X 
4 ( i rM 'V r I M Md 
I fr..m Um row.** u r b w l 
AMtf* trftna»i«*l »» 
| or4 «l •• BM » 
' I never w^rtt into a tbe » t » r on 
|>»jm but ou « time in my l i f e , " tut-
• e r t f l Ac tor Cftriemm^ne K«»eliler 
vei«t« r<lav. " T h a t wh» in Cincinnati 
a year or two ago, and if you |«eo|>Le 
ant to bear H I ' l l g ive you a cor-
rect account of it. ( M y <Jod, but 
i t ' a l j « » t ! ) ' He |»>>aae<l bimself on 
Uia left cxtretnity, c rookni hia rigbt 
in truly theapiau style, ami m be 
fan urtr In ruse If hori/.outaIly wub a 
jmlm-lcaf. paueted for remarks. 
•• There » no atory it I ' m aorry 
U)*aay." be p r o c e ed * ! , 4 ' except tbat 
Tom Keene( My <>o«l, tbi» heat ) gave 
me » M'anon paws, good for two 
week* at Cincinnati anil that ni^bt 
I so far forgot my*elf as to go in on 
it. l i e ha*! such a small crowd, niy 
A»o»I' such a crowd ' that my con-
m lence Segau l<» t ruuhunetioue, 
and up 1 got juiii U f t . 1 iheu bought 
me a ticket, paid $ 17•> fur it ami 
went l»a» k and tfijnved tl^* |ierfo'*n-
ance. My litjrf, hut 1 ft-lt Forry for 
T o m ! " Kan» hunM'lf^agn.u.exit. 
• • 
A laughable UMM<Wnluf Saturdny'n 
storm la re|*»rted fnuu the S»utb 
Side. (>n Kleveuth street re-
side* a deaf and duurb family. 1 |ie\ 
are i l l tliu* arTHrfe<Tf every one of 
them, and when they retired on this 
eventful nigbt it was with no dread 
of Itooiuing thunder and raging tor-
rent, for they didn't know sucb a 
thing was in existence. 
But while tbe elements were in 
Ibeir moet tumultuous period, the 
roof waa taken from tbe bouse and 
from over Ibeir beads, but they of 
course heard nothing. Tbe family 
was awakened hytorrvuts o f rain de-
scending upon tbeir unprotected 
beads, and in tbeir^surpriae aod 
fright they could not imagine what 
bad happened. 1 fiually discov-
ered tbat something bad c frr ied tbe 
roof away, and quickly sought shelter 
elsewhere. 
• • 
At tbe next meeting of the council 
It is noder*luod. s resolution will be 
-adopted asking both street car liues 
to run tbeir cars until* 11 o 'c lock 
every nigbt during Hhe remainder of 
ibe summer, at hant. iustead of IU 
o 'c lock. There has long l»een no 
little complaint in regard to taking 
tbe t-ao )n «o soon, aod it i* l ikely 
that the street car companies will 
readily comply with tbe rt«|ue»V • • 
Dr. Wadd ie l^ang was smiling yes-
terday when a r*tpor&-r droppe«l in. 
This wss several hours Inrfore Ins 
;olt threw him and theu kicked him 
a few times tc see bow be like<l it, 
however. 
" I just h iw Hoinething f u n n f , " 
explaiue<l the doctor. * ' You know 
this cylored fel low, Ku/c Bronston, 
the expreaa dr iver? IN ell, a w h i l e 
ago somelxMlv went orer t<» his wagon 
on the market and gave bim • boquet 
and a bunch of radishes to carry out 
here on Sixth street. But B u f f ' s 
horse couldn't py) l the load, and it 
positively U*>k tlirtre men to g ive him 
For L a d i e s . . 
Every lady knows 
the value of a good 
toilet powder, espe-
cially in hot weather. 
Our Velvet Chalk 
is the purest, best and 
most economical toi-
let powder on the 
market. A trial will 
convince you of its 
superiority. 
Large Boies Five Cants 
See \|'iridow D isp lay . 
OEHLSCHLAEGER I WALKER 
DRUGGISTS. 
Fifth A Broadw'y 
American Plan fJ .OO to 96.00 per 
day. / 
Itooma only f l . 0 0 u p ^ 
1 Manager. 
• o r as. 
Business was not of much conse-
quence down aboot the river front 
this morning o w i f g to tbe disagree-
able ramy weather. 
T h e arrival tud departure list was 
exceedingly small today only, two lo-
cal packets•ut of this |>ort to*lay. 
though tUey were doing very moder-
ate freight business. 
T b e I>ick Fowler lit tbe rag on 
erbeduled time for Cairo this morn-
ing. leaving at H o 'c lock, doiug a 
very nice freight business. 
Owing to the fact that tbe rain of 
this foreu*>vn made it very disagree-
able |to the workmen at the marine 
ways work * a « suapeuded there at 
o 'c lock. 
- The John Hopkins, tbe band-
aome hvaiisvilie mail packet, wa« in 
ou very g<Jod tune this morning, not-
withstanding tbe very shallow water 
l>etween here and her upper destina-
tion. She bad a very nice load 
addition to the mail and left on her 
return up tbe Ohio as soon as she at-
tended to business here. 
The little packet Ashland C i t j is 
lue here tonight out of tiie Tennes-
*ee river. She will remain over here 
until tomorrow at 10: o ' c lock when 
she leaves en ber return lo Danvil le, 
Teun. 
T b e City of Paducab. tbe pride of 
the St. (xHiis aod l euneesee R iver 
Packet Company, ia due bere tomor-
from St. Louis on her way U)i 
the Tennessee river to Danvil le. 
SbetlieJd. Waterloo and all way poiuU 
ou tbat stream. 
T b e big model barge which tbe 
City of Sheffield towed bere f rom Ht. 
Louis Saturday, and which belonged 
to tbe ( Iraft f iu Quarry Co . in tbe 
upper Missiuippi river,was taken out 
on tbe dry docks yesterday to under-
go extensive repair*, but owing to 
tbe rainy weather there was very 
little work done at that place this 
forenoon. V 
The hau*lsome Cumberland river 
packet, l i . W . Buttorf f , ts due here 
from Clarksville tomorrow morning 
early, and will leave on her return 
for NashviJIe at noon. She is ex 
pected to have a floe crowd of round 
trippers, aa usual. 
I t would only take a few more 
good rains similar to tbe one of thi« 
forenoon until tbe r i iers would be 
bleeaed with a regulai June rise yet 
this month. The Ohio bere 111 rising 
very slowly aod is exj iected by to-
morrow morning to lie coming up tbe 
hanks at an increased rate. If it is 
only a few inches it would assist the 
packets considerably in getting over 
the very shallow places and would,in 
all probability bring out a few of tbe 
idle harbor lioat*, wtiich would g ive 
*otne of tbe unemployed river men 
around thia port work for at least a 
few days. , 
The big harboa p r o f i l e r , tbe M a . 
was again laid up this morning after 
l>eing out two days tilling tbe place 
of tbe Mary N . , which was up the 
Cutntterland nver. T b e water is too 
thin for the big tug to navigate, ex-
ept in tbe harbor. 
Capt. Anion Pr ice, who had charge 
>f tbe little barltor boat Mary N . . 
Sunday, when »be wa î struck by tbe 
wind ami hail storm iu tbe Cumber-
land river, says that he never saw 
such a bail storm in all his l»orn days. 
It came^nth sucb force as to break 
the g lasaout of the windows in the 
pilot uqpae and the Captaiu was com-
p i l e d In get down belaud the stove 
to keep from lieing struck by the 
fraaen rain. Fireman John Blain re-
ports that tbe genial -star g a z e r " 
must have gotten in the stove, for it 
is almost im|>o*aible to get Iwhind it. 
Id le ship carj»enters and calkers 
are as scarce around this harbor ai 
present as river jobs are, and have 
l>een for some time. Yesterday af-
ternoon Mr. Henry Petter, superin-
tendent of the sectional docks, wan 
In need of several of tbe "kn ight * of 
t b e a d x e , " but could not aecure any, 
owing to the fact that what few re-
main here are busy, while others have 
accepted work on the river, while 
others have moved to other points 
<liiring tbe dull season. Mr Mc-
Carthy. who formerly had charge of 
the docks, and is yet part owner of 
tbat enterprise, and who is an ex-
perieoced ship carpenter, will lake up 
the mallet and chisel and go to work 
with vim and vigor, b a l i n g to put 
the b*rge f which is on the dock* 'or 
repairs, in sliap*. 
I m p o r t a n t Not ice . 
A l l person* knowing themselves in-
dcblert to the firms of Koger* A Kiug 
Koger* A Sou are hereby 
^Vfcrnod to cal^ and settle the same at 
once at thjr olllce. No . 1H7 South 
Fourth street, ami thereby save to 
themselvef costs" aq I wj.II lie force*' 
tr» p lUUlM try I * * t o cqjhert same, 
unless otherwise settled promptly. 
Ko I I . Hi K V It A 11, 
J^H^eer pf Kogera A King au<r john 
Ho||nni A 3ou, dS6|| 
\ p t T A w a i t t i , Spec>rfly, f y e a , K a r 
Noee and T ^ r o a t ^ i d u c a h / K y . 1 y 
A L L I G A T O R H U N T I N G I N STYFEFC. 
a Silk Hat W s r a by l k « H s s l f r W«< 
H « d * l » U U » U < « 4 
W H. 1) rurtsiii, o f MaiiWvo, M 
e<om|ainied i»y VLr. hi id Mra. C. I'. Susv 
enai, of tliat city, who w « a | nuJiMig a 
tour tlirourh Florida, 
Voitml u huntrug party of 14, hound on 
an sJligwUT hunt down the Indian 
river. 
A prize of $30 hat Ing- l * » n offered by 
uric of thr» to tlie hunter who 
fchould capture a)1\e 11M* lur^-NT nltig-fe-
tor. tiMile tiie hunt an »utrri*t ing oi 
Mr. (irufTaun, who bus hu>i *vjci«h1 
alUe e\pt-ri^<>«- iu ul!»fat4.r huiithig, 
mentally rono>Jv«d to win tl»e prl 
Firmly jrr*«phur his U foot hari'Qe 
ft*ft. he Mtan«<d off throngli the s«rutii|> 
with an air of rletrrininattoa. Alttioiigh 
the day a very vt arui one «um1 he 
* m * kwi, nM In hie truditiouai biuit 
r r ' » suit, but In his In>*L MHiu>day-go-to-
rnmUn' eiotlwa," with a silk trie lor 
bemdfear, lie oeeimd entirely urnmr 
actoua of tJv i0n«n^Tuity of hia sppear-
aiK-« aa the "gai i »r" hunter, and 
oa thrrvugti tbe tnl I rwnsnp graaa, jump-
ing over ditchra and hol^e 
Ruddenly tai I m i u i i s i w v e that 
thing waa v««->- introh aJive urar hi* 
feet, whlta at the »aa>e tin** a h 
*rr<ml and then a •ouorJ aa of earaping 
«tram and the bray kng of • donkeci' 
coiubinad ^rrrtrd hi« (nar. The next 
Instant tiie air h m flDed w ttb flying 
mud and aat4v an*) our valiant hunter 
found hiina*Uf taking M«|mi la*kward. 
with the water and mud to hie waiat. 
ojid liia gkNixy ailk tile fl*«tizig aiong 
on tiie Mi/rface oi the m at « r d 1 raotly ko 
front of bim. 
A ftcr a Knvmdaofdeliberation as 
to what had atri»eV him, he eopied hk 
hat aixi |Mu*lif<) forwund to re^^ueU. 
Atanit thia time Mr. Alligator, the 
•'auae of all the cx*umotk>u, who waa I j -
taig iMHMvaleil In the water and grm^a, 
aJ». Rtj-uck out fur the hut, thlnklaff, 
no doubt, that it a yoong. hl^nir 
pig ThU a*rHM*vl tiie airxl ir of tha 
aj-ortteuwn, a»d hkmd w u in Mr Oral-
fiMii'a eye aa. flrmly gnwiping hia gaff, 
he awaited the tuning of t-h« aJligator. 
Aa the aninial'a huge jawa o^jened l o 
aw allow bin j n w , aw ay wvnt the gaff 
betwren tliean. 
Tb«ti the fun txfran. Quickly jump-
ing onto the hord ground, Mr. Onaflaas 
t-ugg«i1 aw ay at tiie iiJ I ign-tor, w Uich rw-
•iMed IiJh tor by rt>Iling over aa4" 
ovrr, hauling lai* kward. WtahingtheWfe 
ter whi i hia Liil IUHI cutting up maay 
other antii-a ikK lai«l «k>wn in tiie wan 
ual of alligator tact ita. 
A f t e r an exulting tight of 80 nrtnou* 
hta 'gwtondiip waa drawn out on fclw 
i>ank by the ilefcermlned hunter, who 
railed awtirtwicn, and hie prize waa a* 
rtirely hound ami conveyed to tiie 
launch, where, ujam arrivaJ, he found 
that, the other nien«hcjw of the party had 
eeeured flwp o<her alligatora, all alive. 
As tiie party arrived ha<* at tlie hotel 
at 1:30 p. ui . ut f f r an aliaenee of four 
and one-half hmura, it waa not a bad 
morning'* hunt. 
Mr. trraffanTa alligator w»a the Wfr-
geet, nieaauring ae\en feet atx inehre 
aixl weighing about 350 poimda. 
It U n<i*«lleaa to add that tiie prise «>f 
f^n waa awarded to Mr. <>raJTam, who. 
u|>on lauding al tbe dock. Immediately 
•^mimeneed a huirt for a ioik>r, alar; 
ami a hat a*<«re, whi**h are hariier Ui 
find in that aectieo than alligators.— 
}iuat<m Herald. 
Willidm Tliumpsun 
-^ t f i i . OPENEI. Jl 
NEW 
A t the corner 
bl« . Nuw guods, uew pr luw, 
UUuitiou. Ktee del ivery. 
(.'all ut. 
Irs. Joe B. Merriweather, 
F j o h i o n a b U D r e s n u k e r , 
«nd be N « » , fit p i » r » n 
U>«d. Formerly ot (HwreUnd, O 
1322 Harr ison street. 
COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T , 
C U L K C H E S . 
MHuabaod Mtrret Church (MethtKlut)—Sun 
aay»ch»«<l»i w » Iii ir^iu hluirll 
1\> m Hev ( M i'nluwr puinr. 
Burkb ChaptO, 7iu anJ Ohio (Vrthodlat) Sun 
M-huolva ui. Pre*< tun* 11 » ui- anU ft 
». Rev. k. s. liurki i>a»u>r 
Waahtii*".' ix lla^abtc i hurch-—flutiday 
:ho<»l V • ui Hrrachib|( » j . ui H«sv U«o. 
T. Du|«» i>aau»r 
8«V0u»h Mre»t -Haptut Church.—Hundav 
ackoul t> a in Lin^ u a. iu aud » p 
toer. W 8. B*». r pa-tor 
Si Paul A M K I'burtb Hunday nchool 9 
m., imcliiuK 11 a ui 7 3u p m.. Kav. J 
Stanford, pastor 
He Jam«« A M R churrb. linh a Trimble 
airaale ^uudar *-h.H»l at i j> ui., Preachlun 
piu , R«v J. O. Stanfoni pa»u«r 
Triable street ChrUtian church—Sunday 
M-hool, » a> a. m . pr«-.t< bin*. II a ui arm 7.3U 
i' ui prayer •errVe*, W tHlnfitday eveolags, 7 
.*», Suuda> * b<xil i«ach*-/> UHWIIUK Thurada; 
<-venlutfo. 7 » all are coridiaUy lovlted. J 
R Cotwr 
 SU ll  i t ll  
pan tor 
U. B. Church (United Hrwtbren 
In Christ». —Servicea: Sund»yach.H.. - 3 a.m. 
PraacaiaK If ai a m and 7 p. ui vuiuim u> 
the city and other* rofdlalJy Invited u. atu-nd 
Ctiurch. South r tn t a tract, between Otiio and 
•trawta, Uev. Jaa. A. Woodward 
C O L O R E D L O D G E S . 
MASONIC 
jMaaocl* Hall ta Broadway, Third Floor. 
«Mt McOrefror Lodge No^— M«*eta arary flrat 
* * :h month 6—Mr*-la every flrat 
ThuraSaj arenUuc In each onth 
Ml ZI011 Ludge So ' 
f'edneadar e «>nlua in *-adh m< 
Suaannah Court Mo 2, Lam*^- 1 ermry 
fourth Mouday Lu rach mouth 
atone eriu*r« Ujdy« No-s—Meeta every ae-
>ad Monday ta aech nv>u»b 
LNDRPK .NDEMT ORDER OP ODD FELLOWS 
Odd Pallowa Hail, a e comer 7vh a Adama. 
HoaaehoUj of Ruth. No 4H—Meeta Brat and 
third Pridey evening in «ach month at Colored 
Odd Pallowa Hail. 
Padurah P trlarcha Mo. TS. G U O O F— 
Meets erery aecond Friday evening in each 
month at Color ml Odd Fellowa' Hail 
Paei Grand Me»%er » •'oaarU No7».-Meeu 
rnt. The 
IttwBrs 
M I T E O R O L O Q Y I N I N D I A . 
w a r the Sat i re* neeteayea the Sar-
• e r Ptllara. 
lettera f rom Buahira. on tbe IVrstaa 
gulf . ahoM tiiat the I'eraiana are not at 
all diajiowai to lav ail ib>- Name of the 
drought oa ! * n » ideuce. Their w ant of 
fataimtie onnaideration l̂ aa aimoat 
rreaied an uiteruatkioal taicl.le L
«»rrk trltunal ]•ovulation o4 the 
<ff«trMs « n o f l P M the wnnt of rain, 
turned their wrath ujnn the Kuropaan 
U->gmph wrtuarnt, and eapwtally 
uja»u aitiie landuftarka which hail haeui 
ereetcai Lv Lieut. I'wvMnirham. Ii K.. 
vboul two veare a<ro. on ar«x>unt*of the 
nietei*i»l<trW-HJ aurve^- of India. To 
three ohnnxkHia laothnarkx the <Vfl-
cW-iU rainfall waa aarrvlw»t The auper-
InteiMieiit of t W e « r r a f t r a l e g e d hi hie 
by a threatening mob, at oace 
w ired to the reaident Jiiat affaire were 
critical and 11. M. 8. Spiunx and the 
*T»*uner Lawrenoe were or*iered atostce 
to ltuahirr. StimuJa«ed by thia appari-
tion. the gov «rnrtr dieputchcd troope 
with a gnm agafnat the ri<>Sere; but too 
late, uia*. to aave from de**trurtion tbe 
aaftm l*Jli. tiie aorrsy jdllaea, tbe a m v 
'xei of which had «•> exaejterated tian 
heneaaly jiowera. Stmmrw to aay, 
i«an\ v rain M l In Ituaiiire and th^ netgh-
N>rtng dlatrW*. on J an uary ft, ao tha4 t he 
jie» »ple ar»» i o n v t i w norreclrneai 
of their au«ftick>ria nod tJ»elr aetioa 
The ring-lcaih^re are leaa rertatn; for 
a imi t SO «»/ tiietn evyje *oul>dly liaatixa-
tuhied by the rrnor to Iriprvea* upon 
them the feat that there )a ni advantaga 
In ikTopftlatirg the heavan^v authorltiea 
inleee the earthly [ i e e m been 
• 'an effe* tively "e-jiiarwl"" Lontkai 
Standard 
Wflatern Kenturhy Nb 2SSi-Mert« 
rvery «eeocvd and fourtl< 1 uee<tey evening in 
«e' h maath at Lolorrd Odd Fellawa Hall. 
Youag Men a Pride LoUk* N -
every aecood and kiarth W^iri.~iay evening 
at Hall orer No. £Bt Broadway 
UNITED BROTHERS OK PKlBNUaHIP 
St Paul Lodye No S h — e v « r y a v c o n d 
and fovrth Monday evealnK la -a. u uMKith at 
111 Broadway. 
Sistera If tb« rioaa Tea. at 
«— M^e'athe first I'u- sday in-ach niocth at 
1«1 Broadway 
GoldfU Kule Temple -Mr«-U« •**cond Thur.-
day tn each month, at ISt Mriwt way 
XO C. K T. 777. 
Ceremonial Temp1.' So 1—Meete met*and 
third rueaday olgbt In each month 
< «oJd*-u Rule T»t»-ni»i No. tk, meetrt flrat 
and thira a'ednemlay nlgbla lu every mooib 
UtMM'a baralTaberna' >e No second 
and fourth Monday nlghu ID ea^H month. 
Madalln- Tabernacle. No t—Meeta flrat and 
third Thursday ulghta in each mouth. 
Uly of the Weet Tabernacle, So. » , Meet, 
aerond an-.: fourth ThuraAay nighta ia each 
month 
Pride of PiMlucah Tent, No. h Mwu flmt 
Saturday a'ternoon ID each month 
star of Padiaah Tent Me«-ia aecond aatarday 
p m in each month. 
Lily of the We*t Tent. Meeta third Saturday 
pm in a^rh mouth 
Star of lfetbeiehem TenL No. J 
i*n month-Saturday afternoou in -
T h e A r d m o r e , 
t^aciffi strtet, between 
vania aveliue and F street 
Nort i fwest , 
W A S H I N G T O N . D . C . 
C A S T T ^ T n 
J9 R A M O N A 
P A R K . . . . 
/ 
J 1 > 
Peoples Railway GD.'S caxs--mn .to the gate 
of the Park. 
Performance begins at 8:00 every night 
TTH h- han 
ar 1 aria ....... iziai nm 
Hollow filK? 
J j * ^ " - : 
Ar MeiupHia '* " 
Naahvilie 
« 15 1 
SI 
X i i l 
Sfil znfin 









« uo pui 
J V. am 
• a» am 
•oara aorau 
1 l» am 
« v> am 
\ JMUam 
w 9 am 
is 30 pm 
l a» pat 
1 SO pui 
B OSa 
II OH p 
I M a 
ol ow Rock Junction. t » pm 
s » i « u 
e a p n 
s s a - >< i 
* :a> pru 
7 M pm 
A mi â a 
. saaam 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
Ag^nl Tor the hl(?he»t ( f ra. i « « of Bicycles m« . l « . 
\V« are prepared t » otter 1H»6 S t e a m , for t 6 8 . S O 
Don't fail to see our ••15.00 Ovwlanrta and Kugby»— best 
on the market, prett lert Wheel made. 
I>on't fail t . me oar Mne of wheels before baying. W e 
are the only exclusive Bicycle hou*e in the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to thoee buy-
ing wheels f rom as. 
IJoa't ( » i l to cal l—remember the place, 
P a d u c a h Cycle Works, 
1M and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer House. 
AH ir.iaj, a.iir. 
Tbr >u«b trala . .d Mr Mrvio* 
•«.at, Paaac^a. K t . j ^ " ' 
I L L I N O I S C K N T K A L R ^ l l E U A I ) 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIR8T-CLA8S 
B L f t C K S M I T t t I N G 
R E P A I R I N G ix> 
L 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
• . I 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
V J l l I , " ' U 
u , ™ " u j a»D . . . n i l s inioss ' " 
. . S " ' r " Bocwd— L* N«w k TLP.11. 
Maaapbls 
Fuluin. 
» r Paducah 






C L A C U U U . 
7 SU am 
1 uu pm 
I<tpm 
* IS pen 
* M pm 
l » r 
l uu .ma 
too am 
» r .m 
Cour t Street , bet. 2<1 ami 3d. 
INE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
- — l — A T 
JAS. A. GLAUBER'S 
i i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i n g S t a b l e 
Cor. Third and Washington. * 
T E L E P H O N I C 148. 
STABL1SMED 1864.-
/Vn 
European $1.00 and up 
American. SI 50 to 2 50 
/ 
Kirst-class fauun ho^el. N o liijuors. 
ronvenli^atltr^arh »nd,()laces ot inter-
est. Mue f ' ent ra l i ixMion. and pleas 
ant home for tourists and sight-seers 
n the city. T . M. H A L L , Prop. 
— / 
STATE OF OHIO CITY OF TOLICIX). » _ 
WJCAM o o u i r t t 
F K A S K I . C H K N K Y mali<« oath thai ba 
th- WHiJor rLirtMevrth« rtrm|i.f F J. CHRKKY 
< •> . dolnjtJHUInAiM In ib^ I'll* of Tot^o, 
>unty AU^SLAI*- #FIT-«al.l, »O<1 thai nalU firin 
UI USF "UIN <«f OME H R N H I T T K DOL-
1.41B/1 ' RRNRR • OF «'a»arrh that 
tm cur»«l.*>f th« u-f of MalTn Catarrh 
V'IIAXK J CHKNKY 
••Hkm m» aMmnrlhwl In nw 
^nh»»r A I> 
II ' .EAX.N, 




<X>, ToMo, O 
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE. 
S«»let l {irop4«aU will be received 
at tbe olflce of tbe Council Clerk un-
til 3 o 'c lock p. ui. W etluesday, June 
30, 18i>7, (or the paving, guttering 
and curbing of the sidewalks ou Mail-
if»on street from Kigbth to Niuth 
•treeta, work to be done according to 
ordinance governing aaid improve-
ment. » o r k to be completed by 1st 
day of September, 1M&7, and under 
the auperviaion of the Mayor and City 
Engineer. T b e city reserves. tbe 
right to reject any and all bids. 
L). A . VE I S E K , Mayor . 
June 18, 1897. 18 j l 0 
priNMMii r, tLl^fith <la; 
Hal. » < AAarfVi «*nr» lo t4ks>n 
*ru> dlr»H tly <>• th* blood And n 
>f th* •jrvu-rn s—n.1 for frotl'n 
r J CMKNKV * (> 
Sold bj l>ru*gl»t*, TV 
»talt'a family WIU ar* tha 
LICENSE NOTICE. 
Tb» City l l t ii. » » hundred ac<l 
ninetyi-vru ar** tlu»* A pr^m nuiubrr of 
Itlxen* hare not com|4i#l with the law. and 
bav« failed r- flfW ih.-lr lirrnarx. Thia ia ea-
pe< lally th* cab* In reK^nt to the ilog ll-eaae 
The jienalty for fal m|f to |iay ia aerere and all 
partleaare warned t<><ouiply with tbe law at 
oore anil »»ve conla. 
J A JaMM. 
1%-et Nt'l')" Ltrenae Inspector. 
T h h 
Z T s * W , 
po/so. 
NOTICE FOR SICTS. 
Kida will >•»• re*'elv«il by th.- Matt* an.! t V-ne 
ter) ' oniD'ute* for ahou* four t|y.U'«i»n.| feet 
of fiat Iron tttree Ui<-h water tna>ti< lobe laM 
Intuit t.n>ve cemetery, i»n>l t«>#w. pl.w.l at t>>* 
pr«»|«er-lep'h: al*«> flftsi n Jfchr.t... « hvilranta. 
mnr.'1'r »t mu * f:»«li |||<1« to 
neparat*1 f t water m ami hydrauta. All 
hid* njn-t '»• ' » l,> J««B*- -l » ' t p. in 1*1» 
ttnl •fHA>aU>«* for WfcytHtr »»«»tr>- .-an W *eeu 
K it) Mali I» A. YF.lHKR. Mayor. 
Do 
• I t k 4 
c o n U M , 
' f l e d 




to*, i m u s s l 
'""Mm ao . 
— o i i i » 
» «• a A 3 
For «aM 
E x - C o i i f c d e m t e V ^ i c r H i i H K c m i l o n 
Hi N u s l K i l l e . 
The Kx-Coi, fe . lerat* U,'union »t 
Nashville, June to Ul th inclusive 
will leave Paducah H ;:Jt> a. in , M, u-
d » y , June 21st via N , , C. & St. St. 
L . railway in a a|reofcl ,ini fi exclus-
ively for hih; of i W e ^ a t w al tlii* re-
union, arriving al N:i-.tivi,le ft |». to. 
persous dvsiriog to aireompatiy t! ••. 
parly will kindly call o 
Mr W . l i . WliKnel. l . nt II<k kuinn'» 
gr,M'ery store, c i i lnrt Seventh Hill 
Court, an<I leave ilirir iiainci. in or-
der lliat arranK»'ino*il'. for their t-.nn-
fort and nucunn^^lstiuiis in N.-i.li-
ville may be iwr te - in l . T i ie ruumt 
trip rate will l.e |:l. 10. 
K. II T « A f m « r , S P. A . , 42.1 
Broadway^,Pwlihiah. K i 
- J t u I B i l l s — — 
A t the St * ollli'e o l d PILFER., niee 
e S T B a n r ; j r r s n W T i i m ^ t i r |Mt BB-
der carjieu. and on shelves. 1ft cent, 
jien hundred. 
T a k e LLW Na . l i v i l l e , C H » t t « u i « w a 
ard 8L. ra i lwst fo r T N N N » S W « 
Centennial NaalivllM. I 1 M rollu.I 
trip, good fur seven f a y s . U 
M i s s M a r y I f . E . G r e i f & 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
C o , 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . PADUCAH. KY 
F . J . B E R G D O L L , 
- P H O P E l K ' I X i B -
P a d u c a h - B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
A U K t f T C K L K B R A T K D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E ^ R , Of St 
Seltaer Water, Orange 
Louis. 
In kegs and 
A l so various temperance drin 
Cider, Ginger A le , elc. 
Teleplionfl onlers filled until I I o ' c lock at night during » e e l and 12 o'clock 
Saturday nights. 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madison Streets. P A D C C A H . K Y . 
G e n ' l E l e c t r i c L i g h t 
a n d P o w e r C o . 
W i l l , furnish L i g h t s and P o w e r (or ians, u , " f o U o w i s 
r tore Lights I'Bc per month. 
Residence Lights 20c 
Current for Fang $1.50 " 
D. P Si MOW, aunt. 
Mo WB >o >o 
I v u s 
• uo pia 
t i l l s 
l su.a 
I S i s 
( « Jia 
I Is am 10 M i a 
a mf 4 ui am 11 is .ia 
» » [iffi 41* ua 12 so am 
II 10 ptn 7 u .ia « IS pm 
-r - 11 Ham 
L . S i ^ ? BOOWB- Ho SOS No SI Lvoaciaaau lisupm <Upm 
« 1» so. 10 « pm 1 lo pm 
• IIam l l i r p a l > £ o , 
l«10poi I k u 60t pm 
l . . P i d u a l ixainfn I tft .m . i& bm 
L#vFulloo tlSpm isu.m 
rMsmpSU. « i s p i 7 >0 am .....": 
New OTImo.. 7 so ua toimd 
All LT.in. ma aaUr 
CMrr^ PoUBaa Maff«t H a m 
-am s.d Iim racllalna caalr car. b e , n * . 
claa II .nd New Orf^SIr 
» « • „ » • » d *M run ootid b.lw«.o|UDClanaU 
j j g OSJeaao, carrrln* Pallma. » l « 
TraluJW cain«, PMocah Loalsrlll. dMpor, 
In Psduc^i naloD d.pot a O p.m 
otrwt C'tQQ^ction. for all point, m.i * m l 
TVk.l ofboi, Br, war 
«r ibe Palm.r, sad si u>< a.loo d.pot 
•v u>ois DIT1.U1. 
"OBTB Bul-SD M IM 
l-sav. PMlocas If lo p m, I l i r a 
arr l . . M.tropoll..... l " i n i 
" Uiuuburn I 41pm M t s 
t-ark.r Cll j I 15 p m, lo otpm 
, l a i a ii.IM pn> 
CartKndalo l a p . 
PlntSnerrui. tsupm,' l : U s a 
" Loals 7:164, m, T:ISsm 
SOUTB BOUBD |0t aig 
Lsavs St. Louis » oo »m , SMpm 
» g f " »«• s u a m. 1:11pm 
Hlnckne v .ui. . . . . . 10 ift . m U W p m 
. Carbundal. ll:4Ssm 
Marlon : l lS tpm. l i » 
- , f * r t * J a , r U:«s!>m, 3 is a m 
" i ^ ^ r . * n o p m . aoosm 
" '"•"Polls *:0S p a l U . m 
a m v . Pad .can t l op ia . 7 m . m 
Slop for BMB—all train, run daur 
nim u tke popular Hue 10 si. Loals and 
CblcaKu .nd .11 point, norts and w«at. 
Train lea.ln. Paducsli d.Ur . O i l . m. 
ba. thru ash Pullman Pa lu . SMpfiU aad 
Parlor Car lor St Louu Uonbl. Iwth i . i a , 
II 10: chair r.Uw, 75 c n u 
For further Inform.Hon luMrrstlons. 
ticket., etc call on or «ddre»« J . T. Doaovaa, 
t. T * . calmer Houa>, Paducah. or A. B 
Hkosou. liener.1 PuMotrer Aamit Chleaso. 
finnissii CmtiMlal and International Exposition. 
NASHTILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY. 
THROUGH C A * ROUTE. 
TO AND r « O I 
NNE8.SHH KK-VTCCIY t j 
11. A HA MA FLORIDA, NCSL' 
SOUTH CAROLINA, Vl3c 
A SHINGTON CITY *ALT1 WORK, 
PHltaUKLPMlA AN D NKW Yuk 
-HOROXA. * 
TH CAROLINA. 
T H R O U G H Both TU^AEW ^HOLTOW KOO« 
S E R V I C E 
nwlon . t MKMl-Htswiihairiliwto 
HOPTS between NAHUVtkJJC 
.nd MKSil'HI.i. 
P U L L M A N 
P A L A C E 
1 MBMPRIS and N . s « 
- TTaln. Be. 
ivUlo. 
n u . i on Niaht 
c , r r e i M i " lwoen >AK.siu— s L t t e i n & i t o ^ ^ KRoaviixa, 
C A R S RILLB. WAHRIBOTVJB. BALTI. 
York. Setwe.n,ltNMhTllle*^dP^ll 
Plond" d.ily Jrear round, via I i 
Atl .i.t, M»«,ff»nd Tlfton. EituriJ 
on Ml. d.rSQk T] 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
Ou sale .1 Itadured K.ie. from .11 pntnta oa 
tht. line and Connection, to NMSvlll. ud 
Seium durlDk ibe continuance of the Tennea-
Iiee ,-euveelal an I internaUooal KapoelUo.. 
~W~ror further iniormatloo, call uponTtck.1 
(eut or 1 ddmw. 
* . C. COWAROIFl 
Weeler. F... Arl 
«oj Rr Ktcbuf t Bid, » , SOVIS, li 
A. J. WELCH, ' . 
IMei.e.o l ' «». A*! , Ukkmu. T . . . 
W L DANLCT. 
Geicl !*... ...I Tkt. Act NA.HVILL., Tajrw. 
. B. TKAt'HOl'T. I 11/ Tl, ket A.ent. est 
Hr<«dw.|r. 1'Mlucah. 1*7 
CONTBACTOR j ' NOTICE. C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
22f> H road way, K».|iitah, K j . 
Sc»l»*i^l;rti|«s.al« will-lie rereivwl 
nt the u l t leeTTTIw C iuoeil Clerk 1111 
Hi .1 , ,YI , « 'k | m W.-,liie.Klaj , June I 
110, le i lT . tor the improvement o i l 
^ riser sven 110 f r om Aslilirtioli avenue 
to Clements street l>) gratlum and 
gravel ing sanl* according to lal ( 
ordluanee order ing (l ie im(.rt'vement, 
and ail o td ioamea goveruiug « n . b 
iui(>roveinonL; -<aKl work to be c om- ' 
pie ted liy S y t t i n l w r l » t IHii7, sll -
id work to [»• doue under the »u- ' ' 
rvi9,on of the M „ t . , r and 1 i t , Kn- , Op-n . W . a. „ fc, p. 
^inv^T. and sutijee^ lo tlnal accept- , 
niice of the Council . The city re- . 
serves tbe rlpflit Ui reject any and al l| 
I , id. I ) A . YK I S C K , Mayor . 
JII.ia 18, l i t j lO 
Capital and Surplus, $170,000.00 
On Hat' 
to 
p w r a m M N -' STRUCIiM Of StWEHS. 
Interest Pad QA-Ttme Deposits 
Srtltl n i l will u- by r M run cm 
OxiprU'of K A »t ihi» •frrr ..f Ut 
CIMUT i . i» »iU 4 lA'lufk JI in. Ju^- inf. 
f.,r th^ t« Mi of »\»7"' m 'f »»olt*r> 
Ik* ii|fi tAcsllimn <>n 
h1 lk« oountttjll.-rte 
i> iu«»M oiiuU 4o t>Unh for row 
II «l«ni. 
rr>\ f b 
h  at H 
,U' 4 tftVr  V 
«wot «1 
h» n v 
— o m c M u a . -
J A » . A Rt 'uv . President 
j j L t f u B i T i i M B 
R . R U D Y . . Ass 'T Cashier 
I H H K i m j ILS, 
J AS. A. B c u v , f l k i u i , 
K. M. Pisnmt, « • » C. W i n a n . 
K. Kami EITWB, W F. K t i i — 
(jKO. O UABT. K FA U L K Y , 
a . KUUT.. 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
T1A *H» 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD 
TO TH» 
Tennessee 
C e n t e n n i a l s 
UNO INTERIKTIONJIL EXPOSITION 
AT 
V NASHVILLE. 
For ike- «bor* orcMtoB '•xrumioa Uck#to 
will bf <iu fr.n» Padurah, Ky., u follow* 
t or ib« ruvrt trtn, <>• aalfe MU 
* I . DO October is, aaJ Kood r^turalu* unUl 
NoTemker 7. 1WT. 
$ 5 . 6 0 s z J S ' x t . r t e r s t e s s v 
tr«-n «1ar« fn>m <Uw» of aula, i-xcvm iuat no 
RI« H win b* limited h*jond Wor,mbm7. 
$ 3 , 8 5 
wm-ij <i»f» tram daw of auk. 
- — «iu>Plr»w» rouw be 
|>»<inoak aod NuMkvlUa. For fnrth»r 
j.aril. tilar» «nrh r<>at««»nd m b«dulwi oil 
• >a ih« uud<-ral«Q«d lillauia Oovrul tlckut 
J. T. DONOVAN, 
M H»u«iin. O. r A - 0 p t e S S T " " * 1 
A Kellond. A. (i P A.. Loutarllla. 
MISSOUR I PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Th» Oruui Tkrouck 
Line FTon 
St. Louis TV, KANSAS c r r r , WT J O » , OMAHA PL-KJILO, DKHYKLF Aod SAT.T I.AKK. 
TRY THE HEW FAST TRAIR 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE. 
The must direct line via Memphis to 
all poinW In 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Free R « T i B i n g CtuBfs o l A l l T ra i f i l . 
T H R O I X . A C'OAI I I M U m r s i s TO 
D A L L A S AMD KORT W O B T B . 
frss beoh. >• T.tM, Ar 
" " HH— at,i f . -
R . T . O . M A T T H E W S . & T . A . 
r a x o w N a n o s U ^ 
Cut Prices 
that will bring great 
selling of summer 
specials.... 
NOW AT HARBOUR'S 
Syrups for Chills You have tried those S w e e t 
and still you shake. 
NOW TRY Our Malarial Tnnir 
Bigger Bargains 
THAN EVFR. 
You want the best you can 
find, at the least money-
well, that's just what we 
have in 
Refrigerators. 
W e have the only one with 
the ice between the provis-
ion chamber. See it before 
you^buy. 
E V E R Y D O S E E F F E C T I V E 
C L O T H I N G D E P A R T M E N T S . 
Men's F'loe l>ie~> Suit* ihat aold 
for I * W HO.SO aud 112.1.0 go 
one lot at IS 50. 
BAGON & G9 Dru&siatB, Seventh and Jackson 
Men'a Fine Clay W o n l e l Suit*, 
Straight, Koun.l Cut, Sacks or Cuta-
ways thai aold tor $16 00, » IN .00 
anil 120.00 go in one lot at f'J.M). All the 
World Loves 
a Winner' 
Nice Uuimrsi SuiW. Brown C a m -
menu all at flea tlial sell elsewhere 
for $7 50, go for $3 50. 
Lot of Boya' F'ioe Suit* wortt $2.00 
go for 11.00. Oar 'Meety-Seven 
Complete Line ot 
Ladiea' Low Ca t Shone and Ox fo rd 
T ie* ID U I Blood and Cbooolate at 
unheard of pricea. 
t meet Manilla Straw Hal* worth 




"ya l l e r kids " 
Aek any of our 
customers— 
they all uphold 
our shoes. 
because we give 
honest woi th 
in every shoe 
w e sell. Oive 
us a look On 
summer foot-
wear . Our prices 
are off. Y o u 
can find in our 
obs great snaps 
for everyday w e a r 
T n i n v a n i n r t m r 
Supreme \ 
Result 
our p ^ ^ i S T a 
Years of 
Experience / — 
Send for Catalogue. 
MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO. 
MS and 230 Court St. Cor. 3d A Court. 
P E R S O N A L S 
Mrs. J. Cohen >« quite W. 
Mrs. W I l C U T .a on the a.ck I I T . 
Miss Eli .auetJi Se j rn fe l . e r ia a". 
D I O I , 
Miss Aor:e Harlan la t » i t . rg I j 
Pi.nee; on. 
M " « U eina T . ' " y n a j a . J a j in 
MatJe 'd . 
F . * . M C e ' o ' K i - j r " '• , i 
at the Pr'i* . 
Mr. 1'. C. Leech ajnl l < l t .re 
g o o * to N r i h i ' 'e. 
M-. a i d If -a I * ma d Ja j e s h re 
lâ 'roo-i f'o"n N. -4*'Ma. 
Dr. A. H Edwards ha? re.cneu 
' rom L'c 'oa City, l e a n . 
Mr . Victor Vaa Da Ma ' e led > t 
roon for T I W C M « u i j a i o « . 
M ' u Lill e Himea, o ' St. Looia. is 
a guest of ter eister, Mra. J. Cohen. 
Mia i Ca-r.e Hutch n»oD. of M -
phia, l a * a g u o t of M aa W i e 
O Brien. 
Hon. W. M K e x l . o : B a n ' i r 
w e j t tr c J j h en r o j ; i 1 > M a ; Jeld a 
B O O . 
Pro f . Alba t E 1 'a home c . 
Yr ' a , wbe-e ba is n r tA l « r of ma-i: 
• a L n . 
Councilman Cr l a ' a n d oa 
a ie a o j o v n i n g at C > ' . i j p k 
at v . ia. 
Mr W. H . P ink - .on le f t 
moro • 'or Ghent, K v . , on a I 
U> ps i ea j i . 
Hoc. Cb". E- lard Dr. J. G. r. l-\ ' u r ' - i i l fo: tka Nr«V 
Dr.med. Albert Bernheim 
120 N o r t h 5th Street, . 
(NliXY rXLMliR IfOl'SK.) 
Office Hours 
Tclephon 36 4 
M»>0' D. A . Yc v r p;»* 'd(Nl or-. ' 
, r j ' . ' -w oa o ' O r e eer o" 1 ' » 1 
Ch a Ga ; V.j «• h, » j j b- i 
10 o ' c ' o k . ' l . u t ' > y . 1 : aao. i-
3 m 1l>a ' o . c car i i ' . 
Con.". r a C? .cr f> fe 1 t. s 
rS n l t d ,'n.' . o . i 1 
„ut of r . j 1 T i e one ' » . t 
i t t : i r . ' i l d i i a ' # a do ca o u*-> 
j ' r e ia '.c . mot.v. 
l a d d e j e fa r o t -c V -
Te j ' t t T ir yO;. On* • • , 
. Eou ^ 1 i ' i . he u « 
M , F . » w b >* » t i n o re „ < e 
d i j r - co ' » . . . . w. e . o » ' • 
r i ' i o i j o • i - « o . - l . M 
K t c ' * k . "T i ' a ^ r >d 
itaK^ii *! K-.Ai • 
• l-ea i a l - .d l ow 1 ac ^ ' . i n • 
Ita i r . 
1 . T» r ' \ >t >a at t k • - l '• 
» -3a ; ' o i « * I v > J » j . e 
' oac ni • » , C * * a i t : « » ' ' I 
j i r w i t . s . M i i 
S ' •« I. [> c • if C- >».».» i jd C n 
F . K i n • e > - / 
l i t i i l ' r e i V t b a e / - ! 
daaca IUJ J l l i i i ' i r* t>«a >.' eI 
of i i o j ">at . - a i OJ- i « » c ' 
co< r ^ r • some . e » e t J 
e'ba .•>• a,a id fo •«•<• . 1 1 i t >i ~~~~~ 
WAHL & S O N S 
AGENTS. 
WEATHKK UBPOBT. Plumber Sbowcrs tonight and Wednesday 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Rose & Paxton 
M a. L o aar G * b - n rati S r » 
Hubor d ret<- t k ' » uo i > ug from 
- CO<IJ J . 
Mia . A . C . McF.- , of M k j 
« a J t of I K - t M v 
AREII B J I B A I N K . . 
y . A G U M . >n U U b ' O b If 11 
KC01 V r C r ' o a C J , . o i>e, r' 
, ' i t i ) i t - '1 T*»iJo Tt. 
M ' J D i » . w a o h i a l . i k f u o 
l l i ' l ' l l r a. A . C . po. 9 2 , V 
t o u a j .'or ber bo . • . » B " "/a D« 
M . W. A . Ui V l - « U » t a - » . 1 
• I » I - " . a ; r o n . ' o r C i ! ' t . > 
r.iu M i » a r . - » / l i t a.iawr:. a w . 
or Uio e. 
Mrs r• T o o f . . K r « o 1 * r ia ra » 0" 
a U s home, 6 ' « SouiS Kla/anth 
F I N S D I J / I car's w '. R " Y « L 
o k - r » . 
U o i J. K . H r - d ok ) a 11 1 JHa 
n i i D g l o n ! t i I' U i l . • d k ' l a 
2 i l i o 'c lock A l j a i j r , N . Y . , on 
bus u a. 
M i U J T ' oa'1 a ; 1 Mr. H. . -
, • McCl ' >oa», • o a ieut yo . ng 
« e of Sai : J , » ' b « ma iirU o-
DO .ow. 
Mr. and H n . M. E. l 'ost , after c 
riait to the lat.er'a father, Capt. Jix.-
F'owler, left t'jia morning for their 
home In New York . 
M r . Morgan S:»ia left at noon fnr 
Jones-oo'o. A r t , on a r r l to ber 
mother. Mr. S u a 'a now in L i i l l a 
Kock, where .Ue j m a ; locate. 
Mr Jack Johnaon, formetly man-
ager of the New Richmond Hotel , 
left yeatenlay for Ca<ro, w i i m be 
will locale to engage in .he moker-
age btiainesa. 
ROT W . H . Pmkerlon left thia 
morning for I^oulavijle to attend the 
state convention af the Chrteiian 
church. He will l f om there go to 
Harrodaburg to attend the state Sun-
day school contention. 
The dance g.ren hiat a '^bt at Ra-
mona Park in honor of L aot. Geo. 
Ba lu- l l . a of Dr. W . H. M f -
Pbe'son. was a most ei.Jorahle affair 
and attended by a large crowd of ao-
c t e « j people. 
Mr L loyd Boas all a n l brtde. fo>-
uieily M s Mary Ayera, of Fult.'n 
r e tun iH loat n'g'iit f rom the b' idal 
tour, and a.a a; horns at Mr. Boe-
well'a baodaome residence on North 
Fi f th street. 
C O D B T A T B E N T O N . 
Admission 26c.r School Boys 10c 
Game called at 3:00 p. m 
1 be L r d « Comn "W he Y U e f i i o e r * U M 8 : — O . r rcf 
M . C . A . « ; i m . c . w - j « e v 1 a T 0 i » > . A.jra are t i » lirst ajwl as 
' o j e ' J S . M .tie Y . I I . C . l / w . • ' , heapcs.,M. E. Jomc-i ^ a c r S t 
ten o c i o A . | and C M - , at.xata. . 1( (S ic Window Uiaplay) ikl CITY BAKERY BRCAO 
KroBi 111. 
S . S E C O N D S I R E E T . P A D U C A H . K T 
B O A T T I E D L P 
I t - a u i . ' x o fs A . . « i .Ut .i B v . .ie c... 
Bern rtl Co.'l ' 
The strr.mi U m . - co wss *o> 
l ed up by I u r d COJ IO I >-
aioner J. «l , n 1 a d ' b t hl-
leg' J to be due me H,. L. ' o: :d t oa' 
Coinfianr, amon j itig ,o July 
5th is ibe d a t ^ e ; for be. ug t. e i a * 
in the Uuitrd htn r% on . . . 
D R U G S T O R E 
T . K & B R O A D W A Y . B<"*t LiAf Kver ihno From itn Oven. 
A Ps<itM»a is 
ISHlaWus ft. 
- l i s l«*r 
S ( K I WH.IT 
8 « r e enn : - A full hue « t » » f o w 
and door si r-ens at bottom prt es at 
M K. Jones' , C^urt and Second 
atreeu. 16j0. 
Marsh and S i /n f i n ' s b ead b .k ' I 
today. Now oo a*ie at Bockmon 
Pnone 3 j J 
L I C E N S E D O W . U . 
William 7N;ker sail A jdie J,-iir-
a too r o o ' o ; ^ ' . Wc.e ?y«n-e'i 10 
many . Both a - » 2 » ve i s.of a«a. 
U-Bella Pa k I 
lui'jot' A * |e 
Motto n Jtor.J _ ^ 
Jones t^rrfi^s 4i. 
f - Broadway Cl-a( 
\ 
Wot O'le more week cabinet plio u» 
at f t ^ e r d b i M O , Br in ; e>S t »d i o , op-
poelte Nasra . . » 3 - lm- -
*n«1 hs-sj In « s i r by !.>.. k 
Ktisas Hj ltes#rt Mr--. iu»t". k 
'Tbsn otor* OS kIr'hW ff » brf> 1 v.si r . Jin* 
"ft i r • « ' • » ! ksi« wty nj4 IIltd 
Yosr folks #111 warn no i j ty i klna 
* s 'w IMI plus Is K IMJl T> ' Son, 
WS. - nun? Ps^srs., ftjl.. . 
Aad ftiMUw. fthlsnls*/.' oo 
r o t C n i UAK > URCAIi. 
A .nl KlraefeoTa I tk 'S . >iy lo .1st* 
IV .lb •r-vA »nil • tkHki,1 mm itll aira'-'hl. 
AnS srwrifclas both (ftva lu I w*< nt 
iPVtlSs bnr % Kir -bl-olli 
so If ros 4 bftr. jour hftslvb m«d* •>. d 
Asa ftlwsps b. la SSIS'Y ISI..I 
V >. II alwsra ssk for 
Horr » ^ m f i 
I. B. HuwhI, 0. D. S 
DENTIST 
/ETNA B I C Y C L E S ! 
$IOO ( p so 7 5 J ( > 4 0 E X C E L L E 1/ < >fflcea^4/7 nrost lwiy S T A N D A R D O F L S D < C O O I N t . H H ' A I K S . 
A w a r d e d 
HI cheat Honors W o r l d ' s Fa ir , 
Oo l d Meda l . M i d w i n t e r Pa i r . 
D R . 
V e i y L i t t l e o l In te rne t Noys M i n g 
The r is at prejwst nothing of in-
terest in the ^Mnton oircyit court. 
Misilemeanor case* principally are 
under a d s i a e i l i t T b o t Tbmaf lay tbe 
caae againat Arthur P e a m f . o b a r g e d 
with ihe muvder of Bell S^ i th , eomea 
Dp for I rial / 
Circuit court la aleo Ita aaaaion at 
MayBi Id, but tbe p W t Jury waa not 
impaneled until I ' M T , and conaa-
quently nothing of fn i e re t t baa ihua 
far been done / 
Tit u'-aod jury baa returnaB Indict-
•ai faiaiest a larae jumhfF of Cal-
Mtfcliy laabiants fne rsiafng, carry-
JAMES W. G L E A V E S & S O N S , A G E N T S 
P A D U C A H , KY 
M A R I O N C Y C L E CO. 
Makers, 
Marion, In J. 
